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Abstract
The different ial cross sections (or the elast ic and inelastic scatter ing oCelect ron and
positron (rom hydrogen in the metastable 28 slale (2&-28, 2s-2p , 2&-38, and 2&-3p) are cal-
culated by nsing the Glauber and Wallace approximations, at sev..-el intermediate ene r-
gies (&OlD 50 eV to 400 eV). For the correction term of the Wallace emplitude the thr ee-
dimension! integal expression is adopt ed in the calcu lati on. We &Iao make some ecm-
parlson between electron and positron IK;;lUeriO! processes llom the meteeteble 2s state
or hyd rogen and processes born the gronnd state (h-b, ]S-28, la-2p, )a-311 , and b ..3p) .
reveellng eome significant difl'erence in their relative behaviors.
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Chapter 1
Introduction
Study of the scaUering of elections by aloms in the excited states is of glut importance .
Much new dynamics can be expected to come born the comparisons with electron and
positron scat tering processes by atoms in the ground slat e; indeed excited aloms have
h.rger spaUaI extension and hu e closet coupling with other sl,tca , thos produci ng much
luger polariza t ion elred!. Abo, these su Ueting processes play an importa nt role in pla.sma
physiCll, astrophysics and vuio us ga.seousphenomena .
On the theoretical side Borne c,!cub.lions have been carried out in t he past decade,
most of lhe work being for the 28*28 process. Joachaln el aJ. (II studie d the elastic !Cal-
ter ing or electrc na (rom the 28 slate of hydrogen by using the eikcna l-Bcm aeries (EBS)
approximation, together with the ~ iatic and corrected 8tatic eppreximatione. no and Cha n
el aI. 12] studied the e-II(28) eleeue scatluing in the framework of the Glaube r app rox-
imation . Joachain el aJ. (3J alsc studied the c-U(2s) elastic scan ering by means o( the
eecoad order eptleal pot enlial method . Recently, they 14) calculated the e:l:_H(2s) dUrer-
ential cross sect ion in the lhird order optical potential model (ormalism. Pllndir d aJ. (51
Bo,. ap proximatioa. Su u a 1'1 aJ. (6] ealealal.td Ibe d ill'u enl ial ud inttg ral crOM-.:Iio..,
fOI 21-fIli (a =1,4) of lbe bydrogen atom by JlOlIilro n Impul ill a &imilal eoa lomb-projmed
Born app roumatioa (ormalilm. Rao t'C aJ. (7) per formed the c:ale nlat ion on e-H{2a) dutic:
tlCaHering by '1ling t ile l<>-c:aUed . i, lI-enel" higk-ordel Bora (II HOB) apPlod malioll o f
Yates (81..!lich ca n be viewed as II approxim ale versioll of the EBS one. Ta)"aI (9] ' sed
an jmpl o"ed eeneeted Itat ic:approx.imatioa to I tudy the 1'. 8 (21) elastic scatteri ng. Du eC
aI. [lOJdid the work on 1'. 11('21) proCCII by D!ing Du ' cll.ll'ulation melhod wMcb u li millf to
the Schwinger variational principle. Cbandra. Pmhba 1'1 aI. IJJll12] used eikonal apptcach
lo lt udy (. 8(2 .) prc ceea.
On the tlperimcnl..r t ide oilly one experiment [13) hu been ea rned Obt to measllre the
electroll·impad ion izalion c:r05S kCtioa or lIydrogen ill the metutable 2. ' I, te. Hown el ,
more eXpt'rimental rcn lt . 0 11 eltcllo& ,u ttel ing (elast ic aad inelu tic) [rom metastable
lIydtogCl. 1llC: upeck'd to come ia l lir Ileal btu I'.
I. Ih is work, we have c:aknlated lhl" elastk and inelast ic dill'erelltial crem sect iolll or
elect roll IlII.d po6itro n Katl t'ring bom met r _o. ble lIydlOilfa 8 (21) (21-25, 2s-2p, '21-3. , and
2a-1p) by u ing thl" Glaubt'r alld Wallace apprOll: ima tionl, at M!\l1"1l1 Ieaermediate "acrgiea.
The many-body Glauber aDd Wallu ifamplitudes have lOme deflcicllcictl which ate rooted in
the Iiozen ttr get app rox.imat ioll esed iathederi vat ion or llLc$€! empliredes. NIfVCl thIfIPl., rOI
lICalt ering from 21 metulable , la te of hyd logen, th lf intermlfdill e excita tion cncrgy ef['cct is
Ic" import 'llt compared to the SC:l lt (ring from the grcued 111.11' or hydroge n, especially at
inlermediate and high incident energies becaase in th e cue or ' Cl.lt cring from 2. mctastable
, Iale , Ihe excitation tIIelg ies of the intelmed illle Il:l.tu are eit her mDcA smeller 01 ZlffO. In
other words the effect due 10 tbe dis tortion of lhe tnget wave (unction weald be expected
~o be of less significance. We have carried out som e comparative studiea bet ween the
Wallace and Glau ber approximetione, tlying tc ace th e elfec1sdue to the sttaight lineand .
weak-coupling app roxlmatioa s which are inhe rent in the GlaQbe r ..pproximation and are
improved in the Wallace on e. We also have made the cOmpa.rLSOR betweea elec t ro&aDd
position scane ring prcceaece rrom metastable 25 atat e of hydrogen and the proceeeea from
the ground 5b te (h-Is, 18025, 1802p, 19..3s, and 1s-3p ), hying 10reveel !lOme sig niftcant.
difference in thel r relath 'e behavior8. For t he ccn ec u oe lerm or the Wallace emplltnde,
the thre e-dimensio nal int egral expressions have been employed in Ihe calculalioD; and the
sclf-consistent che ck on th e redacficn procedures hIlS been made by rellOrtingto the rour·
dimensional ietegrel expreesicne.
Chapter 2
The Glauber and Wallace
approximations
2.1 The Glauber potential sca tt er ing am plit ude and its pr..
operties
2.1.1 Th e Gla uber &.!!tnlitude
fa this theais atomic ani,. ( • .•.) will be aeed . Before diKplI3Ul Oe mllY-bod , ritouJ
approximat ioll , we _haIl d iscu s eikoul app rolimat.io llt wit M. the p Oleatial tIC.Uerial
(ormd iam . n ia is becau e potential aettteriog iansier to deal with th an the m l l y-body
SCltenng; 01 the ot her hlt-pd, eiace al hit. ,frgies , the lar ge momenh m lr a Dl fel be-
h viors &Ie dominated by t he ald ie potent ial which is cu lraJ. (01atomic Ilt get s nch as
hydrogell, beliarn .ese. We tint eceetder tbe Gl n ber a rnplila d e {14]. We Utl ll1ne th l tbe
ahort wavelength condition
h> l




where 1 =Iii I, the magnilnde or incident mcmeatem, 0 le rhe 'range' of the potenti al, E
is the incident energy , u d Vo is a typlca.l strength of the pntential V(i'). The Lipp mann.
Schwingere<inationis
(2.3)
where It (+l } is the state vector ofthe collieioa ayst em, and at+l is the free G reen'.fnn ction.
It we write eq, (2.3) in the coordinate representation, we hu e
where U(i') =:: 2V(i') i ll the reduced potential, a nd the Green' a fu nction G1.+) it
(2.')
If the ahort wavelength lnd high ellergy conditions (2.1) Ioftd (2.2) ate ap plied to (2.5),
the Green'. function will red uce 10
where Q= K.- f;, and the denominator of the in tegnnd ofeq. (2.5) hu been linearized by
ignoring the Q1 term . The integral can be performed by using the residual thc<lIem , thu
~+)(;,;l) =(- 4~! j )exp{il(z _1'»6'(6 - V )O( I - i ), (2.7)
where II. cylind tical eoo rdlm w system hu been used in s uc h a way tht F = '6+: f ;, and .
~ =Vt ,'i ;; n amely w e hu e ch osen the, axis aloDlthe in cident m omentu m . The O(s) is
tbe s \ep funct ion:
9(1') = I,if z > 0
= a,if z <0. (2.8)
From eq,(2.7 ) one ca n seethat the Une arized G ree a's (uncti on ptop agates tb e sca\t~ri n g
informat ion nJon g the (o rward direction. Suh a p ropagato r mUit have lod BOrne scaUe ring
inform ation. Pu tting eq . (2.7) bad: to eq. (2.4) leads to the so-c alled eiko nal scattering
wave (n ctioD:
'l'~-+\r) =exp( il:i . ; - i l ... V(b, z'}dz1. (2.9)
where the integr al ill performed a100g th e direction o( ii.
We should sheas thai the ei konal wave fancli on 'l'k+)d o es uot h ave the co rrect u ymp-
tod e (OTm ap p ropriate (o r an incidnt w a ve pin a sp herical o utgoing wave,but onlyl& t islles
lbe incoming bou ndar y conditio n , that is,
(2.10)
Indeed , t"k+) d eacdbea the motion only alonl th e original lneldent direction . It is never-
Ibelest still used 10 obtain an approximate scalt e ri ng ampli tu de. th e eilonal scalleri ng one
(lee pl 930freC. [J5J):
f = -i; f exp(ii' nV(;') expI-ifoo V(;;,:' )dz1d;, (2.11)
where t» k; - ki,the momentnm tTlUs(er,
One caDsee tha t the ei);onal ap pr oximat ion is acl nally a high energy semi-clas sical one.
The semi-classical wave fun ciioB sho uld be 1161
~l+) _ exp(iS(z»,
which leads 10 the Hs.mihon·Jacob i equ..lion fOI S(z ) (S(z) ill called th e H..mil1on'. char-
ecterist lc functi on in class ical mecharli cs):
(V:)2 +V::E. (2.13)
Thll s, t he lCtUal phue of Ibe scs.ue ri ng "' I.ve should be cslcull. led &long a curved h ajectory
d elermined by the eq- (2. 13). Needl ess 10 8&y,BOh'ing eq - (2.13 ) tc determ tne Ibe h ajectolY
wonld be a forb idding l Ull. in general . Il is UIUS accepteble to make a comprom i~ , by
which tb e : dir ection is rct ated to a new position pelpend icull. r to Ibe m omentnm h ansfer
q, u prop osed f1n t by G lae bee (14). This compromise may pe rh ps im p rove th.e forward
ecattering amplitude [eq. (2.11» . It ",e nse Ibis critica.l assum plion of (. r=q .6(which
is valld bear Ib e Iorwerd dlrcctlcn; see Fig.9.2. of p194 of ref. (IS]), the I.mplit ude can be
reduced 10 a new Corm:
where
xo(6) = - L:V(6, z)d: .
Th e exp rC8llion of 10 is called the G la ubel I.mplitud e COl polen t it.l scaUe l ing.
(2.)4 )
(2.15)
2 .1.2 The prop erties of the Glauber pot ential sc a tteri ng amplitude
Alth ough the Gl aubel ampli tude is cceetr ucted Irom Ibe sca ttering wave fonct ioD which
lacks Ibe con ed uympto tic form (i. e ., u incident wave pins a s pherica.l oUlgoing wave), ..
n. mber or 1: IIl!raJ]ydmra ble prop~rti" ue .tiD collhiJ@c{ in it .
The Srlt illtrig,i" , ir to.eor th~ Gll1Iber amplit lllde it tba t it CUI yield u exact rellll&
forKatlenllg by .. Co. lomb potelltiaJ. Glauber (H).u . bowD t bat itOD~ u_ tbe HqQClIce
{
at- ., $ .
V( , ) =
o itr > II,
where 0 is the chllC of projectUe, eee cn. obtaill Ibe Gla uber alllpli t llde I~)(,) u ..
fUDctiou o(p arameler. ( ' he adOp&iOIl o( the ClltOIr it to eeold t he di, ergebce of the phue
XII(or Ihe pare Coulomb p ot elltial) . Arler ta king the Iimil o( o:r: _ 00,I~")(') becomes
Q;
'1o : u g r(J+ T )' (2.17)
El cept fot a CObl... t pbse (actor exp(-~ In(2.h)) ...ickis iDdepeadeu t otth e lICal~n.g
...&Ie I, the unit ilWe n l ial wit h tke uad Coliomb .caUe rill' amplihde [17] II aJ]
scallering aII~. A. we.s b OWl , t he Colliomb Sorce iI tke lIDiqu a ile tbt deurmillft
atomic: ecll.. ioa dYllll\ic~ . Ah},ollg h t.e i n tcl~loll potu ti al between incident pudele
alld Ito m UIIOt parfty COlllombi.e, the e:t·n'IIClns iet erscticn , .....ich I, a pu e CoQlomb
one, dominates the scatterin g al larg e nlomentam Ilansfcl (kigh ellergies and 1arse Ingles).
So 10118 at! Ihe tu get ."efoDction is not verI effective elloagh al leltening the nocle... , tbe
GI....ber Implitude CLII give rise 10 qll ite Jll,l ia(aclory rteulll at larle momentern tr alld en .
Since the ploperly thai the G11'1lber amplitud e rcproducel uacUy the Co ulomb lIC.Uenllg
a mplitllde is lD. 'aUusles" Ole, ....e . hould nol judge lilt ..&olu nli di t)' of tile Glauber
lLIlIplilIde limply from th~ lemi-clas.sical poiut o( n t w. A. a millcr of fact, ~Iuber'.
PII)POSaJ of ma:";"g the pa.t h iutegraJ a10ug a special direclion whkh is pelpendicul, r \0
the momentum truster veeror distorts the ampUtlide !'rom .. pllrely I!emi-c1usital one, thol
bringing aboul .. considerably complicated situ.atiou.
Anot her import ant virtne of th e Gll.llber Il.mpUlfide is that iI is onil a ry al high eeer-
glee [14), \hU8 reflecling t he conservation of lh e probability of 8caU ering prcceee.
It U worth pointing on t thtlhe nnitalit , through the optic al lheorern (& 11 be n tislled
by any amptHude which h as e stm ct ure of l he Glauoer form [14} [18J
(' .18)
rcgardless et the form of x( 6',k),even ir x(i',k) isc omplex, provjtled lht th e integraJ (2.18)
ecnvergea.
The third favorable vir t ue of th e Glauber amplitude is \hat a\ sufficiently high incident
ener&1. the Glaub er ampli t ude redu ces to th e IIrit Born one for all inten.ctiou potenliahl
and all momentum tnn sfeu (see, for example, p24J of ref. 118]) . Since th e lIu t Born term
dominates pOlent ial scau eri ng processes at high energies l nd at all momentnm tran sfera, il
is expected that the Glaube r amplitude will work well at snfficie nl l,. high incident energies.





It it well esteblished Ihat fOI a short-u nge po\ cnlial which tekes th e form of, superposit ion
or l lle YDu.Wa t,pe (J9JI20]
V( I·) = Vo[ l(al e:J:p(; or l cla,
th e G1n het amplilade en be wrilleD U
fc(i " l "" fBI (r) + i~+ Cj;<:l+ •.•
'Bl +1G2+f ast • • . •
where the'co ema n b 8(,) , C ( ,) a1Jo a ppear in Ib e con esp onding BOrJI8eries :
I {t ,t) = fBI (f)+ [A: : ) ti8~9} 1 + jete: }+iDt(: l ]+...




. , all ..omelltDm h &lldeu pt o ,.ided tb . t Ib seDli-clusical COl di t iol h :> I, tile big'
ene r&1coDditio. !Vol/i' < ) u well u lIIe. u k COlpUllS coldi ' io D (lVol/ l ' Xh ) < 1,
. hi cl1gDlnlll_ Ibe COlw rge nc:eor Ib e Bon. seriel, are ..u ..tid ied . n a B the Glaube r
Ip pronmd ioD .oae . hickj a l t .Jects U ead lena or Ibe Bor. lenet the d omiu at COl'
hiblltiol (to Older 1-1 ) IIlde t the .bove coluii t io.... Tbi e proper ty makes iI pouible to
Dse the higher order Gll1ber t er m. to approximal e I' I co n'elpDnd ill g Born lerll l wh k ll
I re extremely dilllca lt 10 dell with . In add ilioll, Ih e G1aob er terma a re . Iternalel, real l i d
Imagl nar, .
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2.2 The Wallace potential scattering amplitude and it s pr-
opeerles
2.2.1 The Wallace amplitude
The GI II.UOOI a mplitude is eonsu ucted hom the lineari zation of t be Green ', funct ion. TbllJ
it only chooses In eacb term of the Born series llle dominant conlributiou to or der t- I . in
some cas«. It is intelesting to loo k for aD improvement beyond th e ecnve utlcnel Glauber
amplitude toward s an und erstanding of the h.lge a.ngle corrections. Thi s has been done
by Wall ace [21] who cb raie ed in a syste matic way th e In .ding correctjon to the Glaub er
lmp li t ude by using a techniqu e o riginally adopted by AblrbaneJ and Hzyh oR {22]. Let nil.
discuss hi! work ill ecme de tail.
In potenlial scatle ring tb eory, wll" we should do is to calcnl at e tbe T matrix:
T = ('iIY +VGVI',), (2.24)
where Jf;)and lij)are initinl. and f1nal ttatesofthe inddent particle respedively, 1f;1 =ltil,
V ill the pOlent ial, snd G it th e fnll Green ', runction dellned by :
.I;~ p2
G- 1 =::;- T-V+ ilOIlO ..... ,,-+
wher e P is tbe momentum opera.tor.
(2.25)
Sugu and Bleakeabecl er (23] suggested lbat p2 conld be expanded about a vector iI~
inordcrlo cikonalizetheGr~n'8 {unction :
The eikonal approximation is eehleved by dropping tILequadr ati c term (p - ",:)2. If we
II
( 2.27)
whete 8 is the ngle be tween f; aDd I:i . In the Ab.rbl.L ~) ..d h 1lk5011 rormwro, t . e IIrat .
term i l:1sin' f i! ignored and the resulting GreeD'a fllndioD is th us
(2.29)
whereas in Ihe coDVentionai Glaab er approximat ion, the condit ion 8 ~ 0 i8 assumed and
the rei ulting Greea'e fl1llcl ioD iA lab tl u
,-I =lJ .(l-?) - V+ ito. (2.30)
Th .. either ' AI or , ap proximate the u ad Gleea '. In ctioD u de r t ile t:ODd itioD 01amall
ac. ttering u gles. I. the work 01Aba.rbaae l aid I1I )'b o. , t ile u act GreeD'. rnetteD nl
be recast iDto
a- I = ,A}- N1"' (2.")
whele 'AI is tbe eikonal pllt, tb e lemaiaiJrg part Nr is th e ee n eettc e call1ed by roOmeD"m
devi&liOlls from bolh the init Ial and l lllli directioll' , l.e.
(2.32)
The eq, (2.31) CaR eu iJy be Iaverted iato the form u
( 2.3:1)
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Eq. (2.33) can be iterated and th e T matrix expanded as a pertu rbatio n aeries of N. 1.8
T = (.jIY+VGVI~)
(.t;lV+VgAlV+VgAlN,9Al V+ "I ii )
(.t; lVlti)+ (k; 1V9Al v l.fi) + (kiIV9AINT9A1VIi';)+ .... (2 ..14)
It can be shown that the first two terms give a BCatterin g amplit ude similar to the Glauber
one, i.e. if we adopt two dimensional FOllrier-like hansform of tb e T mdrix as
T({) = -1;Jd'6exp(ii ' 6)T(6,il,
then for the filst two terms of eq. (2.34), the Fourier component of eq. (2 .35) is
where
COl;= (1 _ *,)1/2,
and To(6) is the convent ional Glaube r phue:
1"0(6) =-kL:Vd: .
Compari ng eq. (2 .36) to the Glaube r approxim ation which haa the form






one can see that TAl(6,f) is not. t ille Fourier husform of the T matrix beeaeee TAl(&,i)
depends on both ii and ii whereas T'(6) depends only OD. the impact parameter 6. or
coarse at small 6, th ese two forms rns.ke DO dilrerence. However TA1(6,i) is inferior to the
Glaub er one . t large angles. As an example, for Coulomb potent ial, TA I(6,iJ will lead to
"
an incorrect scattering pha.se. Th is led Walla.ee to choose the Glallber amplitude , rather
Ihan t be Abllbanel and Itzybon one, as the Icading te rm of his eikonal llpproximat ion, '
the one that is the correct zeroth order high energy approximation for all scatleri n~ anglcs:
This can be achieved by simply linking , - 1 with IA1:
whe. the pe remetee Ais defined as
•A= l -c08, '
From eq. (2.31) and eq. (2.40) one anivea a t
a-I ,-1_N






81 resorti ng to the iteralioll method, we ob tai n a pertnrbation expansion in powell of N
(not in powers otpotential V!):
G =g+(gN), + (gN)', +.... (2.H)
Substitu ting the eq. (2 ....4) into eq. (2.24), we obtain th e T matrix IS a pel turbation series
in powers or N:
T = (kjl(V +VgV) +V,N,V+ V(gN)',V+V(,N)',V+ "'lfi)
(2.")
"
The firet term rois the Glaube rllpproximation, and the term T" is t he nth -order correction
to radue to the inclusion or momentum \t and er etrect. 11can be shown that the complete




with A =l- oos9 /2. Since T "(b;A) are velY complicated, we do not want to write them
explicitly .
Wallace llrst invest iglt ed T (d ill t he forward scaUering sit uat ioni Ihis is beeaeee the
results obtaiued in this situa t ion may be extended 10 the general CISei on th e othe r b ud ,
th e fOlwlUd scatt ering is directly relat ed 10 th e tot al ClOSSsedion via th e optical tb eotem,
Tbua by seWng !I = 0 into eq, (2.47), one geh
T. (';O) =E T"(';O),
where Ihe leading terms in the sum are summarized by
('.48)
r(~iO) -j [exp(j To(~)) - I)
1't(~iO) -i exp(i To(~ ))[j Tl. (6 )1
T'( 6;0) -;",(;",(6»)((;",(.)]' / " +;",(6) - ",,(6)]
1'S(6;0) - iexp(iT(J(~»){[iTl.(~)}a/3! +iTl.(b)(if)(6) - loI2(~ )l+ i (~(6)+fa( ~)l - wa(6))
IS
where some qoa nlities ale lisled below:
ro(6) = -kL:d.V (r ),
TI(') =k1: dl V X_(;') ' vx+(;'),
..d
Vx+(f') = -k( ", dl' V'V( ,:i),





These eqoations demceena te the expo nential featue of the eikollal .e ries. If we ooly keep
tb(6) IJld 1'.1(6) and ignore all tbe othelll, weobtain .. phese corrected eikoll8.lUDplilode:
(2.54)
Since lhe GlllUber phase iJ proportio nal to .til , wllerea.sthe phase correction term iJ prG-
portion.! to .t,I, t ileD 1)(6) ecneets the Gluher phase to the rela.tiveorder of 1:,'.
The Dewphase ea n be wril1en explici111u
where VCr)=VoU(r ), and f = Vo/J;~. On the other halld, the WKB phase is [241
"
CompuiDg u..ete 1""0 phU<'l, ODeen see tlr.allhe phue ia Wl.1Iace ..pproum ..tio. conlullJ
Ihe WKB conec tio a I P 10 I' to&dher witlt • l ew Iype of corredic llr. iuoh'ill&.. tr..n.
eetee deri....tive 6ft; whid COPlet h om correction 10 eilher t lte liDuriu tiol of tlte G,eeD',
fQftc1ion which hu bH D adOptM iDderi...i.& Ihe Gluber ..mplitllde, or eq.inlently, Ihe
Itn j&ht line p..th which lau ben inherenl ill th e WKB phu.e (2.56) . IIIIiIditloD, il P
worlh m'!DtioDIng lhat 1)(' ) iJ zero for .. Coulomb polelltbJ .
Now let us lura to discuss lu ge momentum 1' '' llirer behaviors. In this cu e TB Is Dol
only a fuDdioD oC&bolalso .. follctioll of q'lhrougb tho p. , . meter),:
(2.57)
Wl.\la.ee developed TB Inlo . power series or ";,1 ..ad , ' , namely,
(2.58)
TIle leadlug terms ia tit . (U S) were foud n rough ''i s by WI.1Ia.ee [21):
J , 7"(0;0)
"i' 7'('j O) + i[(V' + , ')/St]}{[I - ilb( ' ))exp(irg(6))}
til 7 ' (6;0) - iI(V' + , ')/U1}{[2+ iIb(6»)i1)(6)exp(irg(6))1. (2.59)
The higher order lerma were 1I0t displayed by Wallace beeeeee Ihey are 100 complicl.led 10
be ea lculated. From t he ebeve eeqeeaee, weca. see lhat (2.69) coDlu lIBIhe seqeeeee (2.49)
for Ihe Cor.. ..rd acl.tte rlng toSelher whh the lerm. having lbe . t ' Dcltn e of (V' + , ' )/(6).
In fact V' +f ' is • Dall operalor UDder the Foarier h ... do rm, thd is:
(2.60)
n
h ill t ll.ilI.,er l impoltl.D l fealue Ibal 1"'&1:1. waUace to propose lbe IoUowiIlg coDjec:t lllre for
Katte rillll bl IIpherically 8l mmelrk potelltia1B:
Thl ill: Ibe depeedeaee oa " of Ts (6jf') dlle 10 tbe parameler l ma id be 8' 8t" lllal icall,
ca nceled bl termll iD"OI.,illg V' + ,'. n ail tbe formllia (2 .64) derived lor the lorw.rd
K. t ll:'ring cue b C:Onjec:tllled to eorreer the GI. uboe r phU<!f'lllct ion 10 Ihe rel. tiYe order
of I;i ' 1.1 an I momen lnm tran 8fer. An example of the coDjectul<!d cauceUatiolt is &'1"11
by waUl.CC fOI all e rdere in II' based.on the known le llah for Yokawa pOleDlilll lCattering
thr ough the eeeead BOlli . pproximat ioll.




:(+(' , , )= - E_V('," )" z'
X_(r,.) =- /.- V(r . z')l'·
xoC') = - L:V(',')'"






2.2.2 The pr op erties or th e WaUace potential scatte ring amplitude
The Wall~ amplitude pouesseI t!le ploperti~ of ne Glauber oue. For eumple, tbe
WaDace amplit ude .ill rrprod.ce the eoeeeet Corm("Of Ibe RU1berford type tor a Coulomb
po1elliialaill ce tbe COU f'i:t wII lelm Xl ill l elOfol ndl a potrolial. Tile Wall~ amplitude
ill nila r1 at bigb eueru!7S)j tbis is because thil amplitude b... aa111!ctue of the Glaabel
type. Also tbe Wallace amplitude hu the correct high enel!.)' hehavior, uamely,
Iw It=:, f S I (2.67)
for aDy scalte ribg angle, ..... here .I:= 11il. Furthermore, ib order to . tady perturhatioll
teatur e. of the Wa.lla.ce amplitude, .....1' a a make the follo..... lag expanliol ia po.....ers of Ibe
iJlteractioa poteatial:
fw= ~fw. (2.68)
O I l' cn see Ibal fw. are complex .. bea Il 2: 2 ia coatrut to the term IGot whirl are
ahe raatel1 purely real and purely imagiuary. Thu fw" hu a tendeaq to reprcdeee the
correspouding Born term /s". lI ahoald be recalled thd In the derivation ot the WaDace
arnplltnde, the IIrat step ill to expu d the T matrix as a perlUlba tion series of N which
directly Iaeledes the corre<:tioDI to the . tra.ighl line path , lee eq. (2.46)j tbe eeeced etep ia
to . am alllel.£ling conhi hation. from each term ot the pertulbation lenel , lei' eq. (2.49).
It ia tbal expected Iba' .. tlea " I' exp..nd the Wa.llace amplih de ..... perturbation leries
in poteutial V, each term Ihould be closer to illl exact one: the coul'I polldiug Borl term,
"
&I lhongh the justiButiou strougly depends on the possible clLucelllLtioD of paIlLmeter A.
The case slodies on the Wallace unpli tud e hue been mlLde by Byron el al. for various
types of ceutraJ.potent ials, I ud iu plLrtic:ulu for the YnuwlL-type potentjel which tlLkes the
form [26J:
(2.70)
where Vo P to i t rength of the potentia!. For IIOch a potent ial the Boro term fB,,(n ~ 2) call
hew riUenu
for all momentum transfers . Based on the work of Wallace [21Jand of Byron et al. (26J it ill
strongly soggested that for the Yobw &-type potelltial of the form (2.10), the collnponding
Glauber terms and Wallace telms could be expressed a.s
(2.72)
and
for all mome..him tran sfers, although a rigorous proof is slill iacking. From the expteesicne
we can l ee that th e WslIs.c:e unpli tude presents in each order of perturbation of potential
V not only the leading contribution but also the next ooe of the correepoadia g Boro term.
10cootru1 to the Glaub er cue only the lelLd ing terms exist.
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2.3 The many-body generalization
2.3.1 The frozen target app roximatioD
Compared with pure potential scatt ering, many-body scauering is much more difficah to
deal with . This is becenae there are utra degreet o( (reedom lUIlIOcilLled with targ et. Thul
some approximaUor Jhonld be used concerning the target coordinates. The moat commonly
adopted method is the so-called h ozen larget approximalion in which the Il&gregale o( all
degrees cf freedom o( the target are fixed dUliug Il colliaiou proceM, Ihus pceeible yirtl141
tIansUiona o( the tar get being not permitted . The (rozeD target approximation, however,
sbould be expected to work well (or high incident energy acatte ring. T here are mlLoy
methoda to realize thiB epproximarlon, one o( them being proposed by ChL'le (211 which
clearly embodies the physical picture. We wonld like to introdoce ChL'le's method here.
As we know, the general (ormola (or calculating the scatte ring amplitade it given by
{see p263 o(rd. (18J)
where Gt+l i.. the tree Green's (unction defined by
N, H.+Ko. (2.7')
IDtbese expressions, H. is the larget Hamiltouin, Ko it the kinetic energy operator o( tbe
projectile, 1'0 and 'J ere the initial and IInai target energy eigenltat ea respectively, aad
I~ and Ij are the initial and Anal momentums o( the projectile respectively, If we take the
coordinate representation W"o,X)}, here '0 is tile cccedieate o( the incideet particle and
21





It le under stood lbt Ib e eummet lc a over II lIIna over th e complete eet of targe l ellergy
eigenata tes [Le. the discrete sta tes and the cont inuum) , whicb is a difficult l u k. T here It,
however, a simple way 10 avoid Ihis d ifficulty. If we look a.1 t he expf eeeicn ror 1:" , we caD
see that rOI auflld ently bigb enelgy 10, t he en etgy difference between tbe inid nlll1&te end
Intermedtet e atal es could be approxi mated by a siDgle average exci t at ioD eDergy t . ThIS
I .. becomeai,or
(2.79)
which is independ eDt of II. Therelore th e s lIffimation in eq. (2 .76) caD now be tr ivially
perform ed by u,ing tb e cloenre rellLt iODor tbe l arget :
~+)(i'O,X;~,X') ~ _ -}; expl~~J~~1t1. 1 ) 6(X _ X ') . (2.80)
In eq. ( 2.80), the existence of th e dell a flll1ction 6(X - X') reflec ts t he rad tha t t he larget
coordinates have bee n CrazeD. Furlhermo re if Ih e ayerlLge exci tat ion eDellU' t Is chosen to be
aero (i.e. , if tbe la lget alates are ass umed to b e Crozell dllring th e l:olli' ion), then eq. (2.80)
can be redeeed to
Gi+)(f'o, X ii'1"X') ==Gi+'(ro,~)6(X - X ') ,
22
(2.81)
V. When we . a bt ti t ale eq . (2.8) inlo eq. (2.74), I. e InUI·bod, tatteri nl amplihde it
eed eeed 10 a potenlial 1C&11eri. g ole a\'elased b, tllgd . Iatn , t.e.
!Jo(l:i , I:~) = (.I I/( I:~" )Ito) , (2.82)
where I(I:~ , ,) is Ihe pot enUal scatltrin! amplil. de. In Ihil Wl Y, Irwe t reallhe scaUering by
V(r"o ,X ) by asing Ihe Glaub elapproximalioD, we obtain Ihe many·body Gll.1lbel amplilnd e:
wil .
(2.84)
In.Ihe .im~al wa" we ca n obtaia the mal,-bodl Wallact am plhade u
1~(l:i . ,) = ~f l"~lX elp{ i( . ''; )ti(X H I - n:p{i( ~xo('; , X )
+ijXI(.;,xnl} t o(X ), (2.85)
wi\ .
Xt( ';,X) = iL:(VOx. )(VOX_)dlO,
X+(6~ , :o;X) = - L: V(:Jo , 'o . :J~; X)d:~ ,




It nhoold be pointed oul Ih l in 170 a nd I~, the Crozen IU l el approximation hu been n&OO
in which nol onl, Ihe l afgel coordina lCl!l u e Axedbal abo Ihe averi ll' n:ci t l tioD t Dttl)' t
is 1.1re. 10 be zelO d urillg a co1llilioll. It il ilat rtfo rt es peeted 111.1 bolh 170 aed I}: ..ill
•• I£er from lKIme dt llciuciet in l el el l.l.
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2.3.2 Th e properties or th e Glauber many-b ody amplitude
In orde r to I tu dy high energy behaviolB of the Glau be r mauy-body amplitude, it is more




l ion =i;( t)n- l ~ .I exp(if · b~)qri(X)lxo(6~ . X)Jnqro(X)d2b~dX. (2.90)
Xo( b~ , X) =-L: V( 1'O"'0I Zo ; X)d·~o. (2.9])
Th e t",rm I Gn i.9 of COUIS'" 11th order in V . The eerie (2.89) is called th", many-body
Glaube r ecrlee. The concsponding Bcm series it
whelll~
"o= ~ /!on , (2.92)
(2.93)
By rememberi ng that th e momentum tra nsfer fis pe rpend icular to the s-direcrlon, one has
(2.94)
Th it rcanlts th", following identity
(2.95)
at III incident e eerglee a nd all momeutu m trauliCett. T hus fOI elastic scatte ring, th e first
Glauber term contains th e firat-Older tr eat ment of th e Ita tic poteu t ial DCthe eta te il'o.
Let II go o. to collider th e IIKOlld order Glau ber telm m:
I~ =f:lo Jexp(i {. ';lt j(X)[XD(6,Xl]'to(X)d"UX (2.96)
It It wen-b o•• that th rea) pa ri 01tile IKOI.d Bora term coat '; a. the dipole polarin,tiol
d'ed or the tUl:tl, tkat is lor .... h l lllit ioll we bye (29]
~/P i o lu~ . mall II ~t{t/IZI 'l' . )(t. IZ I .o} )(
{1- [i~92 + f (CD :;:)«(/ _C..)]I,2}' (2.97)
where Z denotes the sum or t he z-coordindes or th e atomic elect rons. It is obviou l)' thd
i! we li se the frol en h.r(l;e1 a pploxim" ·;.... and set e" =Co rOI all ft , we ilave
i JP q lar~ .m all o. (2.91)
T bllS tbe leadin(l;poIuiutKln e lrect is missing from tbe GI&llbel amplitude. II. fact./'P it
parely imapluy rOI . , KaUel ill(l;.TIe disappeuaftl:e 01tile leal pu t ol /~ is l:&"~ br
tile ado ptioa or tbe . tr&i(l;lIt liee approximl tiol. or t ile liuu iut ioD. 01 t ile Gu u ','u ctioll.
I. lact if lORIe ccr recuea is mad e to tbe I tl l1&lI, tine approximation, O.e rell part ol tbe
eeeced erde r te rm ca l be rehu ta ted, as i. the use 01 t he W&1l&l:e ap proumation. Hcweeee,
it does nol mean thai the polariu tioD elfect ill recoveled. For u:am ple, lLI though the real
par' of tbl! eeeond WaUlC:1!term exisl. and behevee like i ii', it doe. 1I0t have the eeneet
l.I)'mptolil: form (2 .97) wbk b hu Ihe i OI decay lew. Tblll tb e polarizatioll e ffect It I , ill
miaaillg from Ibe Wll.1lace amplitllde.
A. lor tbe imag inary put 01 I~, it call be sboWIl th t (30) (31)
(2.99)
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for e :l:.-II or e:l:.·lIe I-S scalle ring. On the other ha nd 131],
/;W' - np) C2 1/r
(2.100)
(2.101)
for e:l:. ·H IcaUering. Tbe~ ' ~Ingullr beha viors lie outside t he physical region Cor inelas t ic
scattering. For ellllllicscauering, however , especiall y Cor Is- Ja case, the divergence is reall y
disas ltou. T he direct consequence oCtbis divergence is tba t the cpdcal theore m
9/00( 8 =0)=:i;""." (2.102)
which rde cts the conse rvlt ion oCthe prob ability oCthe quantum mechanical process, will .
no longer exist (here (7' 0 1 denotes the total ClOSS section). The breakdown oCt he nnita r ity
could he traced hck to the dive rgence of Ihe imaginu y pa rt of the secced Glanber te r m,
see (2.99). Furthermor e, tbe divergence oC9/fil corneadir ectly from the ado ption or t he
Crozentarget approrimalion. As a matte r or facl , it cn be shown tbat ln) [33] IU} if tb e
Crozen target approximation is used in t he calcnlation of f!1?, 9/fJ?behaves likes ln9 , tbe
lame type or divergence u 9 /£2. II is th erefore not surpris ing 10 h d Ihal t he dil'ergenc:
in /& is usociated wit h, and only witb, f&l
In brief, in the Glauber amplit ude there are two serious d eficiencies, oneis t he disappea r-
ance of the polariaat ion effect, tbe olher is the sp urious beh avior of the abso rPlion erreet.
These two deficiencies are looted in the second Gla uber term . It is also Wal th noticing lba t
the Glanher amplilude gives th e same prediction s between the electrce and the posihon
differential c rOl\8Reclions.
However, t beGlauberamplitude still conlains so meCuo urable (eatnl cs. It is coBjectnred
"
that tcr e-e processes,
170" Si:S !R:lfo",ifn ill odd
I::l i9 /fo'''itn u. even. (2.103)
In r.u:tthese lelalions were first blooght to light in a stody of Sl'alte ring by Yubwa ty pe
potential (19) [20] [26] [35) where it was shown thl tbese relatione are exact fOI all 9
st a:.;'mptotically luge ko. ThDs the G lauber amplitude seem! 10 give faidy accura te
information on hit of the Bornseries.
2.3. 3 The properti es of th e Wallace many -body amplitude
Paralle l to t be discussion of the mally-bod y Glauber amplitu de, let us lilst expand the
WaUace &.mplit ude (2,85) inlo &. pertu rbat ion series in polent ial V:
where the first Wsllace term 1%1 is identical to t he IITSI Born term IfoL, i.e.
lro l = l!cl ,
and for n ~ 2,
(2.104 )
(2.)05)
1%" -i;(~)"-I ~Jexp(if· 6~)tj ( X) {x~ (b~, X) - n( n -1)~xii-'(b~,Xh:I(6~,X)
+ terms cObtain ing higher powerl of Xl jf n ~ 4 }to(X)R6~dX. (2.106)
From eq. (2.105) one ca n lICE! that fOI elutic acatterinF: the fint Wallace term COBbinsth e
firat-order tre atmen t ot tb e atl.tic potent ial of tbe atfote '1'0. FOI the higher orde r terml , the
existence of th e extra phllC XI make. them 110 10llger pUlely leal and imaginaly. Let UI
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now consider these higher order terms. For simplicily we aseame tlu.t both ~o and tJ are
I-states and therefore they lore real. hill ea.,y to see th l.t:
(2.107)
(2.108)
By reCl-llingtht 1102 hu the In g divergence for small s. the Wa.llace amplitude 1% thus
has the same kind of divergence which comes from the imaginary parLof the second orde r
term. This divergence ill diagnosed to be associated with the adoption of the frozen target
app roximation in which the everage excitat ion energy is set to be zero. Therefore the optic al
theorem, which is II. consequence of the ccueervetlon of the probability, will be broken down.
As for the real put of t he second Wallace term,
From eq, (2.109) we can see Ihat th" long-rallge dipole dynamic polarizalion enecte have
been omitted by 1%2; tbill is becaase 1i/JX2 varies as 102 whereas the correct dipole polar-
ization eff~Ls should ha ve the lot decay law IllI expr essed in (2.97). In other words, ~/JX2
fll.1l.s olf more rapidly with increasing energy, at small g, than it ought to. The lack of the
polarizat ion effects in the Wa.llace amplitud e also comes from th~ adoption of the frozen
target apptoximation wilh average excitation energy set to be zero. The Wa.Uace amplit ude
. till sotrels the same kinds of dellciellcies as the Glauber amplitude.
On the other halld, unlike the GI8.IIber amplitud e, a:i:/foz and \lIfo' are no longer missing
from the amplitude. In fad , Byron er &1. [36] have stndied the large momeotom transfer
behaviors oH he th et thr ee Wtllace tetms. As expected, the t erms/Jr;t , 9/}r;2and !R /]r;1I
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duplicate the lu ge q bebavi{,ra ef tbe corresponding Glauber terms. The Ia.rge q behavior of
!R/%~ which is missing nom tbe Glauber aeries 8.grees precisely with the la;e;e , expression
lor reel part of the second BOlD term calculated in the !'rozen target approJrimation witb
the zero average excitatio n energy. As for 9'/%8, which is also missing from the Glauber
series, it does nol, however, seem to contai n eucd y the same component lllI the imaginary
par t oCthe third Born term calculated by uaitatity-by-order relation. In short , Ihe Wallace
terms at mO!l t lip to th e tbird ollly do seem to bet te r represent tbe asymptot ic behll\'iors of
the corresponding Born terms tb llll those of the Glauber ampli tude.
Going to the higher orders of the Wallace expansion, one can ehcw Ihat tile Wallace
teems lron(n ~ 4) are all divergent [36]. Thi s means that the perturbat ion expanelonof the
Wallace amplitude does not exist at aUj in other words, tbe attemp t to analyse the Wallace
amp litude pe rtnrbat ivc1y would perhap!l be meaningless. However, the Wallace amplitnde
itself convelgelli tbis is beeeeee the correction term XI ap pear s to be in .. phase fador.
Finally we want 10 point out th ai because of the existence of ' he ext ra phase XI in the
amplitude which does nol change sign when the negative charge is replaced b)' a positive
one, Ihe Wallace amplitude is able to predict tue desired di fference between positroll and
electron differential cross sections {37).
The Wallace ampli tude wa-slint aeed to e±-bydrogen sca.tt ering process by Unnikrishnan
et aI. (38) who succeeded iu reducing the scattering amplitude 10 a triple integral form which
can be evaluated numerically. Sobseqoeotly, Franco el aI. (37)also independentl)' applied
the Wallace amplitude to sludy (:l·R elaslic scanering and with a simila r procedure of
red uction they also put the scau ering amplitude into a t riple inlegral form. In addit ioll
Byron et aI. (36:'39]also performed the calculatioRIIin the Wallace approximatio Dfor e±·R
"
ellL'l t it l nd inelastic 1lC8ue ring. Comparisous with expe riments on electron scattering [rom
hydrogen in its ground sta te have been made which , nggest th at the Wa.lace amplitude is
In improvement over the Glauber one (see ref. (36] [37J 138) [39J Cor details).
2.3 .40 Th e oth er related a pproxima tion methods (EBS . MGA and UEBS)
Based on the s.Y1ltemat ie st udy made b,i Byron I."t &1. , it is seen that in order to construct iD
aconsistent way a pert urbation expansioDof scl ttering amplitude up to .1:02, it is necessa ry
to incl ude not only l!o' and IN, hut also !R/fos. III view of th e relationships between th e
Glaubcr terms and the Born terms (401, iI is probably reasona ble to replace ~/fos by lYos
which is much easier to calculate than 'ilUfos. Byron et 81. (41] thus have suggested the
rollowing prac tical approxi mation which is correct t o the order of .1:02:
(2.])0)
This formllia is celled t he elkcna l-Bora series (EBS).
On Ihe other hand, it wu Gien [421who conside red to impro ve tbe conventional Glaub er
amplitude !rom another point of view. As Giell proposed, since the GlM ber ampli tnde bll.'l
mlll Y featur es which are quit e attractive for the ap plication to atomic collision, this am-
plisude could be retai ned as a good approximation for e;i scatteri ng off atomic tlr gel s at
intermediate energies provided tht the seriOllSdd ld end Ctl of tbe acaltl!rln&amplitnde d ue
to it a eikoDalizati oD are ec nec ted plOperiy. The mosl eer leae deficiencies of t he ecnvea-
tiona! Glanber l.mplitude are Ide lllified to be with lis second order perturbat ioD term. Th e
convenliollll..1Glauber amplitude could, lhererore, be improved very mnch by ~imply cor-
reeling ita eecced order le rm with ilBcounterparl prior to eikonalizatioD, t.e. the eecend
Boro term. Th e modified Glaober amplitude is th en estll.bllshed as (see rer. [43] ror det ail)
(2: 111)
II is clear that the modified Glauber amplitude of electro n-atom lK:atlering ia no lon ger
divergenl in t he forwar d direction and thua the unita rity is recoveree . Besides, the polar-
ization efl'Cl:t or the atomic tarFet whichis missing fromIhe convenlional Glanber amplit ude
ill reinstated. Furthermore Ihe modilk>d GIB.llber a mplitude In a can be recast u
I:tG =Ifol +1/02 +1703+E /70n
"'2:4
(2.112)
by belring in mind th at the filllt Glaeber term is identical 10 the finl Born term. Corn -
pu ing wilh the second Born approximation l nd the EBS appr oximation, one camsee t bat
the modi6ed G lauber approximation incorporates the contribntioo froDl tbe higher older
pert urbetioa t erms which ate nothing else bat the eikona.lized Born t erms, te. the Glau ber
terms. The ado ption of these terms to apPlOximat e the high order Borll terms might nol
be too hd at all since t he possible mutual cancellatiou among lbese bigherorder ~&tterin,
terms of 11.0 inflnile eeriea may make the valueof th e sam of these t erml become not ver),
fu apart from th&tor t he Born terms, as pointed oul by Gien (see p HSof ref. IU}). II is
well bow n that the e::l: ·nucleus leterection could slowthe cea vergeuce of Ihe perlurbatio n
series &tlarge mcmeet um transfer due to the singularilY behavior of the Coulombinte nc·
tion. Thus the inclnsion of the higher order terms in the perturbat ion aeries ill of crhical
importance. In thit connection, tbe modified Glaube r l pproximation bu laken these te r lD8
in a.n ingenioll8 way.
T h'! lhhd rell ted app roxlmatioll it the fO eelled lIaita rii!ed eikonal-Bofll seriee(UE BS)
one. It is known thaI the Wallace amplitude iJ des igeed to relu the 81!.ighl. line aasum p-
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tlon of the Gla uber approxima tion. However, it s till retains the zero exci tation ene rgy
ISsum ption in its mllny-body gene ra1in lion . Thus the Wallace sp proximllt ioD still loffen
m ioos deficienci es which ale belie ved to be associated with the poor bebllVior or the second
WllJlac e term l )t' . In o rder to avoid th ese deficienciCll, wh ile beping the a.dVlt.Dtages or
f~, BYIOD et aI . [H) ha.ve constructed a modified WalIa.ce amplitude, called the ualta r leed
eikonal-BoIDseries (UEBS), by simply replacing lro' by its exact cunntelpartj l.e. the
second BOfD I(!rm,nme1y:
{2.113}
The adj ective ' u nitu ized ' r ~ appea red in cq. (2.113) should be discussed a litlle bi' (see
pS2of ler. (34». Wt u .n 51)' that Itois unit ar)' in lIuch a lIense tha t since th e interac tion
pctenti el V occu n in a p hase, the amplitude un not growind efinitely in lile 1.9 the strength
or V becomes large. As for the EB S amplitude, eince the po tential V scee not appea l in
all)' ph ase ra.cto r , Ihis a mplitude is detlnittly not unita.ry an y more. On Ihe other hand,
when th e Iii and 'J~'J are added to the WalIa.ce amplitude 1%, th e unitarilY of I;; is
distur bed . The degree t o which th e unit ad ty is lost depends au the balance between IN
and f~'. Since both IfJ ud 1%'hue leal and imag in. ry perte, t he INan d lro' cou ld
be pal ti ally bala nced an d the nnit a rity in I~ could not be dest royed n lYmuch . Compared




The study of e±-scat t erin g off the
metastable 2s state of hydrogen in
the Glauber and Wallace
approximations
3.1 The scattering amplitud es in the Glauber approxima-
tion
T he mmy · body GJ..e ber I.m pUtude U giveD by (31J
(J(E/oIo)=.!!;J.'604Xn:p( ii ·60l'P'j(XllJ - eJ: P(~xo('o, X))] 1'o(X). (3.1)
IIllere
xo(to,X) =-L:V{J:Q,h , IOiX)ch o. ('.2)
ror eleet rce or posilron ee&lIeri nr; of iI, drogra , tile GllIMr amplit ude en be! redueed
inlo a dosed 101m ia term . of a generatiDg fn ct ioll (31]. For J ~&I proct'lSel, we hue the
toUDDI&;
where
Qj{ll) = (-(;)~;:)j{;Y I
(Il )j = r{;(:t i
and 10(Aid . the l:eDua tiDI foac l ioD. defined h,
(3.4)
('.S)
I. eq. (U), t ile parameter , =-Q/4J(Q = ± for posit roa aDd eket loa mpectl~ll), t he
fuclio. F is the Dna! h,perleometric one.
,e( I, - " P:t: iU = eJ:P(Ti9,)i(i) l /1 i to~(~: ~~~:Jl/1 Ie
..-2 (V+I
];'oj(JI)(- JY+liiiJ+i/1("\if)!1.1+I /.., (3.7)
where 9,UI tile polar angle of ;,
(U)
"
and 11('\i9) is the anothergenetallng lun<:lion deflned by
11( .\;q) = - 4f(1 + il1)r(2 - il1)".\-2-2'''q -S+2'''(_F(2 - il1.1 - i'li I j-~)
+ (1+i'l)F(2-i'l. I-i'l;2j-~)J . (3.9)
From eq, (3.3) ud eq. (3.7), iI is a atraight!orwud mallet to obtain the !ol!owillg
scaUering ampli~ndes
eXP(1=i~,)W10'l( J - i ")sill~'1I''' q-J+~i" x
a I a~(Bi+ iaii)Dl(.\)ll"'/ .lI' (3.14)
where




A. b tra~si lioll' [rom ne 2. atate of hrdrogea, liaa
.10 (' ) =J;ap(-r},
t 3. (r ) ""~(1 - ilexp(-r/2) .
weha.ve
where the dilfel enl ial ope ntol 'D is Sivu. by






fl(2, - .,.; i) exp(:;:i',)i{i)l/1ilo~I I\f1 l(
E'D(~).8j{. ){-1¥+1 ~+:I h (l idl.hf l/Hl f" · (3.22)
; ..
Inpar ticu]ar,webve
,0(2' ... 2,,, ; i) = exP('Tilf>'l')-j;ilOIJ(J- i , )'iD~"r, ,-H';otx
( ';" + i~)D ' ( .\)b.1t (302. )
"
(1(2' -3';91= - ~J:O'li l~,~, ,-'·,;" < iA + i :;J
+ *~+~";;")n()(A)h.",a/" (US )
,e('l' -0 3,:t. ; 9) eXP(fi;,)~iI:.O"( J - i ') l iD~'r, ,-"~J;' x
<i>. +ia:;, +~~)nt(A)I.bI/I ' (J.'l6)
Whfl f th.e flld iou Do(A) ..d DI(A) u e deh fd. by eq. (U S) lid eq . (J.l 6), ..d their
d f rifttivel Uf Prnflted i n AP~Ddlx_
Th e ditrelfllti al cross tlec liOll1 I.lIII!giveD by
d; (III _m'i91=~IJG(,u -om'ifl l' ,




3.2 The scatteri ng amplitudes in t he Wallace a pproxima-
tion
Tbf maDy-body Wallace am plillldlll! is givell bY l36)
/ W(f/ J o) = i; / d'~dX exp( i( - i'o)ti (X) x
(1- expli(~Xo(ro,X) + I:Xt(i'o . X ))J}fI'o(X ), (SoJa )
"
Xo<i:o.X )=- L : V(J:O' JO" OiX )4'O,
XI(i'O'X) =iL:(VoX+)( VOX_) 4, o,
X+(~, %o;X) = - L:V(J:o, ,, ,z:.; X)ll~,





Since the Glaub er amplilude ca.n he pu ~ into arb;;M form fot ("".R sc at tering , H it advall_
taseo'll for numerical work to lIplit the Wallaceamplitude Into Iwo palts:
(3 .35)
W(i}o~) = !i;J421oli'X el:P(i; . i"o)t j (x) el:P(txoc600 X)) x
(1- ell:P(ijXI(~X))) .O{X), (3.36)
Th e derintioll or t llle Wallace unplil, det toe tile prOCt!lStl listed ill t he pm:edill&
~tion Ite Ilho• • i. t be ApptDdiJ:. Before .rilia! dowlI Ih_ (ormDlu we need to deb e
tome qllltit in.
X = X(o ,8.d = af,.jiit;; _ 8)1/2.

















A:: !l'+(J+ <I) ' Itf",
and K(II) and E(II) are the comple te elliptic integrals of the fin ll.nd seceed kind .:
K(v):: I" '/i -::'in2 t '










JI!. Il.1.I these expressioua, ~he variables G, .., and ; will be considered t o be th e variables of
integrals in the formnlu belo1ll'.
For Iflllsitiou lrom tbe grou nd slate olhydrogen, we ha.ve:
W(h -2'ii) "* LOt> d041+2i• loco d..,f d~ x
(2Pt - i6P, + 'ci°) + i6~O» I.b'/1'
"
(3 .52)
W(It .....2p:t: i) eXP(fit/lq )(-i; ) fooo daat+" ~ foood1 L"dt/lx
(l + acNt/I)(E, - 2C~I I)I:"=I/" (3 .53)
W(lI ...... 3' i91 3A7f: loo 4aa l +'" fooo 4.,fo"" d;(P. - i6P, +~6' 1', + 2c1(1)
+6~O) + ~6'dO) IA " . /3 ' (3.54)
W(1t - 3p:tiV exp(:ri9q)(-~)Loo d,u,I+2i" 1000 d1 fo"dt/l(1 +11 1'(0141» )(
(EI - i6Ee - 2c111_ ~6C~I I)IA=t/3 . (3.55)
For tr ansitions from tbe 28 hydrogen , we have:
W(2 ...... 2'i4') = i; 10"'" doot+2''1l'" d..,10" dt/l )(
(4Pt -461', + 6'1', + 8c1°)+ 86C~O) + 26' C~1I1)b= I ' (3.66)
W(2 ...... 2p:ii i) exp(:ri ¢q)(- 4';;'7f:) fooo 4001+2."foood..,10" d¢(! + lIeol;) x
(E,- i6E' - 2C~l) - 6C~I I)I .b> l ' (3.57)
W(2' _ 3.; {) 32:f;7f: fo<>O 4aat+2;" fo<>O 4 ..,10"4ijl(Pt - ~6J', +*621',
- Jis63Pt+2~O) + ¥6ciO)+*6'c1°)+Hs63c~O»IA=",(3.58)
W(2 ...... 3P±iU exp{Tiojlq)(- Z;:qll') fO daa l+2i'l 10"" dr 10" d,{l + II COS ,) x
(E&- i6Es +~62E1 - 2~1) - i6C~') - Fs6'c1 I)1".,s/s. (3.59)
From eq. (3.52) to eq. (3.59), the qlllDlities 6, p. snd Eoate defined u follows:
(3.60)
P,
24 ,2 35 ,2 2 (3.61)
= (f' +62)&/2[1-5(,'+62)+ '8'<,' +6 ') J.
1\ = (f2~Z~:)T/,[J -7(q2~6')+ ~(,2 ~62)2), (3.62)
P, = (f2~2~)1J2 IJ - T<;;:-S,) + T('l'~6,)2 - W (,2 ~61)~J . (3.63)
p,
= (q,5:~;g/2[1_ ¥(q1~6') + T(f'~62)2_¥;('l2~61 )~J, (3.61)
E, = (g1:~:)J/1 II - iCf1~ 6') + ¥-( q2~ 6' )' ]. (3.65)
E, = (q;~~:;\lJ2 11 - i( f'~ 6' ) + ¥('l' ~ 62 )'I, (3.66)
E, = (,;:1:~\l/2 [J - ¥( q2~ 62)+ ~( q' :62)' - ~(q' ~6' )~] ' (3.67)
The dift'crentiu cross sectiODS are given by
,,'
3.3 T he nu merical r esults a nd di scu ssion
Numerical calculat ion! for the diffeJentiai crosa sect ions in the Wallace "pplOximattoli &Je
carried out by using the three-dimensionu integru expreeicee for the Wallace ecr rectlce
"
term s in which th e fun ctions d .O)eed c11) ere obt ained analy tically. The comp nler pro-
gram s for th ese ex pressions are cheekednum erically by resortin g to t he correspo nding foOl·
dim eueioeal integral exp teeaicns. The Ga ussian Legendre and Chebyshev qu ad ralur es are
edcpted in t he namerieal eve.\nal ions. T he con vergence of numerical inlegr w is tes ted .
properly by increasin g Ihe number of quadrature points ste pwise. T he scatle rin g processes
invesl iga led are listed bel ow:
e:l:t H(Ie) _ e:l:t U(b) , (3.70)
e:l:+H(b) _ e:l:t H(2,), (3.71)
e:l:t H(lI) _ e:l:: t H(2p), (3.72)
e:l:t H(lt) _ e:l:t 8(3. ), (3.73)
e:l:+8 (11) _ e:l:: t H(3p), (3.7<)
"d
eS +H(2s) _ eS t 8(2 .), (3.7ti)
e:l:t H(2. ) _ e:l:: t H(2p), (3.76)
ej, t H(2. ) _ej, t ll (3s), (3.77)
ej,t H(2. )_ e:l:tlf(Jp}. (3.78)
Th e incidenl ene rgies of projectil es(eledlon and posi tro n} are 50 eV, 100 eV, 200 eV, 300
eV, and ./;OO eV. Oo r res oll. fOI th e difl'ere nl ial cro ss IeClion. in the Wallace ud GllI.ober
a"'~roximalion s for both electrca and positron scdterinr; ue summa rized Crom tables 3.1
to 3.21.
"
From figures 3.1 10 3.8, weshow oar Wl.lhu::e and Glauber electron and positron 2s-2s, 2s-
2p, 2s-38 and 2s-3p results at SOeV, 200 eV and 400 eV. Tbrough comparison some general
fea10res <:an beeu eeen. At small angles, for bolh electrea and posit rop lmpects, th e Glauber
resulh are in dose accord with t he Wallace ones. For ...s processes, the dilference(on log
scale) between the Glauber and Wallace approximal ions becomes small at lall;e angles as the
incident energy increases. For Sop tr ansit ions, however, the situs tion is completely different.
The difference between the Glauber and Wa.JJace results is very stl iking and becomes larger
10 the IIl:ge allgular region. Furthermore, this difference seems to be enhanced at higher
energies. This means lhat the effect dne to the str aight line approximati on which is inherent
in tb e Glaube r ap proximation is quite sigoilicant in the la rge momentum transfer region
for s-p excitat ions. Therefore, inelastic scatt ering processes involving 8tlles which are not
spherically symmetric ate mnch more complicated than those with only symmetric states.
Similar behaviors can also be observed for electron and positron scattering oft' Is slale of
hydtogell, see ligures 3.9-3.12.
In fignres 3.13-3.24, we show the Wall...:e electron lind poeit roe 8catle ring resllll8, to-
gether with the Glauber approxima lion which mekee no difference for cross eectioas between
electron and positron impacts, at 50 eV, 200 ev IlDd400 eV respecrlvclj . It is teen that
for 8-S processes the diffe.ence among the WalilCe electron, Wallace positron and Glauber
rcsn!ts, whk h is pronounced at lower energlee, tends to be smaller throughout the entire
Illlgular legion at higher energies. In other words, the Wallace correction terms are not
essential , under th ese circemeteecee. Now let us consider s-p excitat ioDs. The Wallace elec-
u ce, Wallace positron and Glauber resultll ate very close to each other 1.1small angles; this
may be eillplained b)' the fact th at for a tr ansition which <:hanges h .lgel parit y, there is a
pole at q =Oin the first BOlD term (5eeIOI example p7 01rei. [34J).and rbe exect llCaUering
amplitude a1so!Jas .. pole at q =0 which is identical with tilal in the first Born term. TllUS
lor scaue ring at small 9', the pole term dominates the BcaUeriug amplitude, masking the .
difference among the Wallace electron , Wallace positIon and Glanbe r llCaueringamplitu des.
At lower energies, B.9 angle increasea, the Wallace electron and posit ron results first depar t
and then begin to converge wilh each other in the intermediate and large angnlar regions
where tbe interaction between the proj ectile and the ta'l;et nucleus dominates the scatte ring
dynamics, thn s making the sign of the projectile less important . As energy increases, thia
phenomenon becomes lese pronounced and the difference between the Wallace elect ron and
positron reeulta is almost negligibly small at 400 eV in tb e whole angular region as seen in
a-s cases; this can be unde rstood by noting tht t he sign of projectile charge is contained
only in the parameter '1= - Ql l:o which goes to zp:.o as ko goes 10 be infinity. thus making
the Wallace electron and positron scaUering ampli tudes identical at any llCattering angle.
In addition, in cont rast witb the a-s PI'XtsSCS mentioned above, t he Glauber amplitnde,
however, depa rts monotonically bo rn the Wallace ones and never rernm e back.
Let na diacusa some relative behaviora o( acaUeling born both Is ground atate and 2a
metastable atat e 01hydrogen. in the Wallace approxima tion. T he results are shownin IIgnrell
3.2&to 3.36. The energies we used are also SOeV, 200 eV and 4ooeV . Fora-s processes, the
diffelential eroeasect ions for the scat tering born the 2s atate are much lalger than those from
the corresponding Is ata te(ellcept (or la-Is process), in both electron and positron impacts .
In addition, the difference between the electron aud positron inelastic lIeatlering bom the ls
sta te is much more st riking tban those from t he 28 atate at 50 eV; and as energy increases
this phenomenon BOon becomes leea noliceable and at 400 eV 'he CUIVes fur eteetrce and
..
positron scatt el ing coincide with each ether, In flgures 3.25-3.27, we also show the lesulh
for b -h electron and posit ron scaUering. The differences between b -h and 2&-2s results
ale larger at small angles thn those at large anp;les. As the energy increll.lles, both te-te
and 25-2s lesults ror electr on and positron scaue ring approach each other d intermediate
and large angles. Thi s is because for elaatle scall ering, at lalge momentum trlllsrer, the
scaltering dynamics is dominated by the interaction between projectile and ancleas, that is,
the static potentis..l. In the case or transitions to the 2p eute thedilfercntiaJ crces eecuone
(or 2...2p are also lath el larger tban those fOI h ..2p in the small and luge angular regious.
The difference between the electron and posilron &ClI.t :cring from the h state is U50 more
striking than those from the 2s std e even lot 400 eV. As for Ibe t ransitions tothe 3p sid e,
at very small angles, the cnrves (01 2&-3p stay higher in comparison witb cureee (01 1...3p.
On the other band , at large 8.Dglea all Ihese curves tend 10 connrge witb one allotber u
energy becomes higher.
..
I lld..1 5O.V 100 tV 200 . V 3OO .V 400 eV
I UJ+ OJ 7.00+02 3.81 + 02 2.91 +02 2.50+02
s 2.84+02 1.56+02 9.28+01 6.57+01 ,U 8 + 01I. 7.90+0] 3099+01 1.62+ 0J 8.U +OO U2+00
15 2.58 +0J 1.11 +01 3.&1 +00 l.6 1 + 00 9.0S -0J
so 1.01 + OJ 3.94 +00 J.I3+ 00 5.09- 0] 2.89 -013. 2.65+00 8.62 - 01 2.28 -01 1.04 -0] 5.96 -02
•• 9.70 -01 2.79 - 01 7.-43 - 02 3043-02 1.97 - 02
so ~ .Ol-Ol 5.705-02 J.61 - 02 7.49 - 03 U 2-0J
•• 6.68 - 02 2.02 -02 5.82 -03 2.73-03 1.58 - 03
' 00 J .lI - 02 9.71-03 2.86 - 03 1.3. -03 7.11-04
120 1.83- 02 U 7 -0J 1.73 - 03 8.18 - 04 Ut -04
... 1.29 - 02 4.19- 03 1.24 -03 5.88 - 04 3.01 1 -04
150 1.(16- 02 U S- 03 1.03- 03 US-Of 2.82 -04
... 9.96 -03 3.24 - 03 9.S{ -04 f.5 T - 04 2.65-04
T able 3.1: Dill'erent ial c ross trttioll' ill l lomic:u ni t, ror elect ron. bydto&tI 2.. 2. process ill
tb e Wallace a pproximation. Th in aig llilicanl ligor el " I!' r;i,n . Powers or teD are located
aft er third signillca nt ftgllre.
, deg SO eV JOO eV 2OO.V 300 . V tOO eV
I 1.31 + 03 1$.65+ 02 .1.62 + 02 2.78+02 2....0+02
, 2.013 +02 1.35+02 8.017+0 1 6.18 + 01 4.61 + 01I. 6.05+01 U 7+0J J.5O+ 0J 7.19+00 ...S8 + 00
16 1.86 +01 9.013+00 3.28+ 00 1.5"'+ 00 U 9- 01
,. 6.9"' +00 U t + OO 1.06 + 00 U8-01 1.80 - 013. J .l"' +OO 7.37-0J 2.)4-01 9.9'" -02 U 6 - 02
•• 6.U -OJ 2.012-01 6.95 - 02 3.21-02 1.90 - 02
GO U 5 -0J S.0&- 02 1.50 -02 7.)4 - 03 ofJ6 -03
•• 5.02 -02 J.78 -02 5.42-03 2.60-03 l.S2 -03
100 2.39-02 11.60 - 03 2.66 - 03 1.28 -03 1.of9-lU
12. U 3 - 02 /i.17 -03 J.61 - 03 7.18-04 U7- 04H. 1.02- 02 3.69 - 03 1.16 ·- 03 /i.59 - 04 3.28 - 04
16. 8.39-03 3.0. -03 9.65-04 U2- 0. U 2 -lU
uo 7.89 - 03 2.86 - 03 8.91- 04 40.35-04. U5 · ·0t
Tt.bie 3.2: Difl'~lntiai crOSttee:t io.. La atomic n ib for posit roA·hydrof;n 2.. 2. procees iI.
tb WaJlace appr ox..imdioD.
..
Ode) 5O.V 100 eV 200eV 300 eV roo eV
I 3.12+04 ).5 4 +04 7.56 +03 4.94+03 3.62 + 03
, 7.61 + 02 3.00+02 9.09 +01 3.67+01 1.67+01I. 5..53 + 01 UO+OI 9.97-01 2.06 -01 8.89-02
rs 4.21 +00 6.08-01 1.30 - 01 4,49-02 1.78 -02
2. 7.47 - 01 2.38 -01 3.37 -02 9.53 -03 3.20-033. 2.21 -01 4.0 1 -02 4.50 -03 1.16 - 0 3 4.43- 04
•• US- 02 1.19 - 02 l.62-03 <\.73-04 1.91 - 04
eo 2.56-02 4.73 - 03 6.60 -04 2.00- 04 8.54- 05
ao 1.76 -02 2.84-03 3.92 -0t 1.20 -0t 5.13-05
100 1.26-02 1.97 -03 2.74-04 8.39 -05 J .60 - 0512. 9.66 -03 1.52 -0J 2.13-04 6.54 -05 2.81 - 051<. 8.01-0J 1.28 - OJ 1.80 -04 5.54-05 2.J8-05
16. 7.16 -0J U S - OJ 1.63 -04 5.0t-05 2.17- 05
16. 6.90-0J I.U - OJ 1.58-04 4,88-0S 2.10-05
Table 3.3: Ditret l'ntial cross sections in atomic onits for elect ron_hydrogen 2s.2p process in
th e Wallace app roximation.
8 deg) 50 eV l00eV 200 eV 300 eV 400 eV
I 3.13 +04 U5+04 7.58+ 03 4.95+03 3.63 +03
s 8.07 +02 3.22 + 02 9.91+01 4.04+01 1.86+01
I . 7.43 + 01 1.65 +01 1.76 + 00 3.54 - 0 1 1.20 -01
rs 9.96 + 00 1.56",00 1.90 - OJ 4.98-02 1.70-02
20 2.53+00 4.85 - 01 5.20-02 1.03- 02 2.97-033. 7.22 - OJ 9.45 - 02 6.51-03 I.31-03 4.50 -04
•• 2.67 -OJ 2.70-02 2.U-OJ 5.25-04 2.08-04en 6.17-02 6.75-03 7.37 -04 2.13 -04 8.91-05
so 2.59-02 3.34 -03 4.16 -04 1.24-04 5.21 - 05
100 1.50 - 02 2.16 -03 2.84 - 04 8.60-05 3.61 -0512. 1.04 -02 1.60 - 0J 2.18-04 6.66-05 2.85-051<. 8.22 -03 1.32 -0J J.83-04 5.62 -05 UI -0S
16. 7.17 - 0J U8-03 1.66 -04 5.10-05 2.19-0518. 6.86 -03 1.14- 03 1.61 - 04 4.94 -05 2.12-05
Table 3.4: Dill'erent ial ClOSS sections in atomic anits for posiiron.hyd rogf'll 2.2p precess in
t he Wallace apprOJrimation.
dog) SO.V JOO eV 2OO.V ) OOeV tOOeV
• 3.77 + 02 3.35t02 2.71 + 02 2.36+02 2.14 +02
s ).78+01 2.16 + 01 1.47+00 3.39 + 00 ).42+00
m 2.60 tOO 1.06 t OO ".00 -01 1.64 -OJ 6.81-02
"
1.07+00 6.74 - 01 9.27-02 2.17 - 02 7.76 - 03
2. 9.00 - 01 2.04 - OJ 2.03-02 5.3S - 03 2.32 -033. 2.27 - 01 2.94 -02 J .69 - 03 1.23-03 5.69 -04
•• 6.86-02 8.95-03 i.as c oa 4.50 -04 2.02 -Of6. 1.30- 02 2.03 - 03 3.21-04 1.04 - 04 " .56 - OS6. " .29 - 03 7.0 -04 1.18-04 3.80-05 1.67 - 05
100 2.00 - 03 3.67- 04 5.82 - 05 J.87-05 8.20 - 06
120 1.19 - 03 2.22 - 04 3.53 -05 1.14 - 05 ""9- 06
14O 8.39 - 04 1.£9- 04 2.$3 - 05 8.15 -06 U 8 - 06
16<l U 9 -Of UI - 04 2.09-05 6.13 - 06 2.96 - 06
16<l UG - Of. 1.23 - 04 U 6 -OS 6.32 -06 2.78- 06
Table 3.5: Dill'erell i ial crosl JeCti01i1Ut atom ic lDi tl for elcct loll.hyd rogn 2.. 3. process ill
the Wallace approximatioll.
'(deg) 50 eV l00 eV 200e V 3OO.V 400eV
o 3.65 +02 3.27+02 2.66 + 01 2.13 + 0 2 2.1) +02
• 3.41+0J 2.07+01 8.53+00 3.49 +00 1.41+00I. 2.fS t OO 1.01 +00 3.74-01 U 9 - OJ 6.84 - 02
"
6.13 - 0J U9 -01 9.21 -02 2.22 -02 7.96 - 03
20 5.90-01 1.91 -01 2.08 - 02 5.44 -03 2.33- 03
30 1.79- 01 2.91- 02 3.64 - 03 J.21 -03 5.59 - 04
•• 5.64- 02 8.72-03 1.30 -03 4.39-04 1.99 -04so 1.J8 - 02 1.94 -03 3.)1 - 04 1.02-04 4.54 -05
so 4.),5- OJ 7.16 - 00i U 6-04 3.18 -05 U7- 05
100 2.00-03 3.54-00i 5.75 -05 1.87 -05 8.28-06
12. 1.20 -03 2.16 -M 3.51 - 05 1.14 -05 5.05 -06H. 8.62-04 1.55 -04. 2.53 -05 8.23- 06 3.64 - 06
18. 7.13 - 04 1.29 - 00i 2.09- 05 6.81 -06 3.01 - 06
18. 6.70-04 1.21 -D-C 1.96 -05 6.40-06 2.83-06
Table 3.6: DiB'ereJlti lll c:rllM~tioJl ' in atomic:u iu Cor poIi t roa-1I1drol fi 2.. 11 procell ill
'.e W..u~ approxima'ioJl .
..
, deg .. . V IOOeV 2OO.V 3OO.V tOOeV
• 1..13+03 1.10 + 04 3.73+04 $.64+04 7.5S+04
• 1.99 +01 1.83 +0) 9.04-01 9.95 -01 1.29 + 00I. 2.01 +00 2.17+00 US-OJ 1.19 - 02 1.13- 02
.. 2.21 +00 3..... - 01 1.06 - 02 2.34 - 03 1.03 ·· 03
'"
4.73- 01 3.40 -02 3.38 - 03 6.59-04 1.61-04
JO US-02 8.15-03 4.09-04 6.19 - 05 1.89- :15
•• 2.73 -02 2.15 - 03 1.20 - 04 2.14 - 05 1.08 - 05eo 1$.07 -03 4.79 - 04 4053 -03 1.28 -05 5.36 -06
so 2.56-03 2.42 -04 2.70-05 7.15 -06 3.29 -06
100 UO-03 1.60- 04 1.89- 05 U -I-06 2.32 - 0612. I.OS-03 1.2 ] - 04 1.41- 05 4.33 - 06 1.82-0614. 8.37 -04 I.OJ -04 1.24-05 3.67 -06 1.54 -0616. 1.33 - 04 9.08 -05 1.13 - 05 3.33 - 06 ),40-06
iso 1.02-04 8.78-05 1.09- 05 3.23-06 ).36 - 06
Table 3.7: DUferenti tl crosa sections in atomic 1Inils(or elech oll.hydrogeD2a-3p plO,"", iD
tlr.e Wallace approlUmatloll.
' d..J ...V ]OOeV 2OO . V 3OO.V 400 eV
e 1.31+03 1.81 + 04 3.73+04 6.64 + 04 1.55+04
s 1.0&+ 02 2.21 +0) 1.27 + 00 1.80 -01 1.17+00I. 1.61+00 2.09+ 00 5.05 - 01 1.93-02 9.61 -03
.. 2.70+00 4.61- 01 6.88 -03 4.11 -04 6.33-Of
20 9.15 -01 3.91 - 02 2.99-04 2.12-04 ),40- Of
eo U)4 -02 1.13- 04 6.21- · OS 4.53-05 2.35 -05
•• U 5- 02 1.99 - 04 6.80-OS 2.76-05 US-OSso 3.82 - 03 2.68 - Of 4.28-0S 1.34 -05 5.67 - 068. 2.01 -03 2.01 - Of 2.69-05 8.05 -06 3.39 -06
100 J.36 -03 1.49 -Of 1.90 - 05 5.63 -06 2.31- 0612. ].Of -03 1.18 -04 1.48 - 05 4.39-06 1.8,(-0614. 1I.58- Of ] .OO- M l .2' · -05 3.1] -06 1.56 -0816. 7.68 - 04 9.09- 05 ).14-05 3,37- 06 1.42-06lB. 1.40 - 04 8.80 -0S ].10- 05 3,21- 06 1.31-06
Tabl e 3.8: DiJrerelltiaJ croll uctiolla ill atomic nih (01 poti tr01l.h,drogt 1l2.3p procttl i.
the Wallace app rolUmatioll.
..
.'
I lCdes soev lOOeV 2OO.V JOO. V t OOeV
0 U I+ oo 2.oJ +00 1.90 + 00 1.77+ 00 1.67 +00
·
1.25 +00 1.09 +00 7.84 -01 6.39 - 01 ~.f3-01
10 6.16 -01 4.80-01 2.79- 01 1.16 -01 I .U -Ot
IS U8-01 1.99 -01 7.98 -02 3.62-02 1.112 - 02
20 1.62 -01 7.59- 02 2.U-02 1.&2 - 03 3.51 -03
' 0 3.48-02 1.24-02 3.07 - 03 I. J8 - 03 5.69 -04
•• 1.12- 02 US-OJ ).22 -03 4.49 -04 2.08 - 04so 6.08 - 03 1.86- 03 UO-Of l. JJ - Ot 4.82-058. 3.63 -03 8.18-0t 1.29 - 04 • .OS-05 1.74 - 05
100 2.14 - 03 4023 - 04 6.36 -05 I.97 -05 8.48 -0612. 1.:19 - 03 2.59 - 04 3.83 - 05 1.19 -05 5.U -06
14. 1.02 - 03 1.85 - 04 2.72 -05 8.47 -06 3.66 - 06
160 UO-04 1.52 - 04 2.24 -05 6.97 - 06 3.0J - 06
180 8.00 - 04 1.4.3 -04 2.10 -05 6.5ol-06 2.83-06
Table 3.9: DiJferenU-.!crou tee'iOIl' ill atomic a ail. lor elect ron. hydrogen 11-2. proctSllIn
the W.uaa .pp ronrn.tlo• .
Ill' " 8O. V 100 t V 2OO.V JOO.V 400 eV
• 1.42 +00 1.80+00 1.78+00 1.68+00 1.61+00
• U5-01 9.21-01 7.(12-01 5.91 - 01 :i .U - OJI. """ -01 3.92- 0) 2.55 -0J U9-01 1.1:1- 01
IS 1.31-01 1.67 - 01 7.79 -02 3.701-02 1.92-02
20 1.01 - 01 6.78 -02 2.2$ - 02 8.61 -03 3.89-03
so 2.14 -02 1.17 -02 3.08 -03 ], 18 -03 5.65-o.t
•• 01.81-03 3.29 - 03 1.03 - 03 4.01 - 04 U5 - 04eo J.06 - 03 9.92 -04 2.75 -04 9.95 -05 4.54 - 05
.. 8.04 -04 4,57 -04 1.08 - 04 3.13 - 05 1.68 - 05
100 6.02 -04 2.51-04 5.43 - 05 ], 85 - 05 8.28 -06
120 4,63 -04 1.62 - 04 3.34 - 05 ], 13 - 05 5.05 -0614. 3.80- 04 1.20-04 2.41 - 05 8.J5- 06 3.63 - 0616. 3.31 - 04 1.01 - 04 2.00- 05 6.75-06 3.01 -0610. 3.24 - 04 9.51 -OS 1.88-05 6.34 -06 2.83 -06
Tl.bl e 3.10: Ditrne oli aJ crOM Il«liolll i. alo.me lII ita (or pos ihoa' '' 1dlogea 1..2, ploceM
ial"eWalIaceapproxim ..lioll .
so
Id ) 5O. V IOOeV 2OO .V 300 eV 400 eV
• 3.62+01 9.50+01 2.12+02 3.29+02 4.45+02, 2.02+01 2.)3+01 J.24 + Cl 7.64+ 00 S. I:J + OOI. 6.83+00 3.92+00 1.34+00 5.15 -OJ 2.U -Ol
"
2.22 +00 8.27 -0] J.69 -01 4.95 - 02 1.79 - 022. 7.06 -01 1.76 -OJ 2.18-02 •. 72-03 1.44-03
3. 6.09 -02 7.18 -03 7.35-04 2.39 - 04 1.1) - Dol
•• 3.20 - 03 9.00 -04 2.92 -04 1.13-04 5.32 -05so U S -OJ 7.39-04 U6 - 04 5.32- 05 2.39 - OS
so 2.07 -OJ 5.73 -04 1.01-04 3.32 -0S 10fT- OS
100 J.96 - C3 4.51 - 04 7.40 - OS 2.38 - 05 1.05 - 05
120 J.77- 03 3.72-04 5.90-05 1.89-005 8.26 - 06H. 1.61 - 03 3.23 - 04 :i.M -OS 1.61- OS 1'.G4-06I'. J.SI -03 2.98 - 04 4.62 -OS J.47-OS 6.• 2 -06
180 1.48 - 03 2.&9 - 04 U 8 - OS U3 -0.5 6.23 - 06
T..ble 3.11: Diff'cIential Ci on aectloDI ill.I.lomic anit, for elcdloll- ~)' d logeD 1.. 2p proceu
ill Ibe Wallace approxim ati o ll.
, dell:) 5O.V lOOeV 2OO .V 300 eV 400eV
• 3.77+01 9.61 +OJ 2.13+ 02 3.29 +02 . .4.5 +02, 2.16 + 0J 2.22+01 J.28 + 0] 7.94+00 5.34 +00
I . 7.99+00 • .13+00 1.57+ 00 6.86-01 3.n-OJ
"
3.00"'00 J.J7 ...oo 2.5S-0J 8.08 - 02 U2 -023. J.21 "' 00 1.4.6-01 U 2 -02 1.36- 02 UJ -~
30 2.46-01 4.84-02 5.64 - 03 1.31-03 4.84-04
•• 1.21 - 02 1.32 -02 1.£3- 03 3.82 - 04 U.0-04so 1.63 - 02 3.00-03 3.liS-04 9.59 - 0S 3.76-OS
•• 6.98-03 1 .28- ~ 1.63- 04 4.64 - 05 1.90- 05
100 3.96-03 1.46 - 04 1.00 -04 2.96 -os 1.24 - 05
12. 2.61-03 5.21 - 04 1.32- 05 2.20-0S 9.33-0614. 2.06 - 03 4.14-04 5.98 -05 1.82 - 05 1.17-06
16. J.77-03 3.64 - 04 5.33 -05 1.64 - OS 1.00 - 06
16. J.69-03 3.49 - 04 5.14 -05 J.58 - OS 6.17-06
fible 3.12: Dilferenlial crOM.eaioD.l in ato mic ....it , for p<llli t roD-h, drogen 1.. 2p proceq
i. t. e Wtll K'e approximd io• •
"
'(de) 50eV l00eV 200,V JOlleV 400eV
0 2.41 -01 2.83 -01 2.GS-OI 2.46 -OJ 2.31 - 01
5 1.93-01 1.78 -01 ),33-01 1.11-01 9.84-02
10 1.20-01 9.22-02 5.92-02 4.07- ;;2 2.83 -02
IS 6.84 -02 4.46 -02 2.001-02 9.90-03 5.12 -03
20 3.67-02 1.93 - 02 5.9'2-03 '2.19 -03 9.69 -04
30 9.25-03 3.32-03 7.71 -04 2.88 -04 ),37-04
'0 2.72-03 1.11 -03 2.88- 04 1.07 -04 US-OS
50 J.33 - 03 4.38-1>4 8.15 - OS '2.64-05 US -OS
80 8.59 - 04 1.98-04. 3.B- OS 9.67 -06 4.15 -06
100 5.27-04 1.03-04 1.53 -05 4.71 -06 2.02 -06
120 3.48 -04 6.34 - OS 9.20-06 2.83-06 1.'22-06
110 2.58 -04 4.54 - OS 6.55 -06 '2.02-06 8.68-07
150 2.15 -04 3.73-05 5.38 -06 1.66-06 7.15 -07
180 '2.03-04 3.50-05 5.05-06 1.56-06 6.71-07
'I'lb le 3.l3: Differential cross sections in atomic nni ts (or eledron.hyd.ogen Is..3s precess in
theWall&ceapprodmalioD.
tI(deg) SOeV l00eV 200eV 300 eV 400e V
0 J.93 - 01 2.49-01 2.4.6-01 2.32-01 2.'21- 01
5 1,49 -01 1.49-01 J.I1- 0J 1.02 - 01 9.19 -02
10 8.60 -02 7.35-02 5.30 - 02 3.84-02 2.76 -02
IS 4.53 - 02 3.60 -02 1.95-02 1.01-02 5.37 -03
21l 2.32 -02 1.66-02 6.17 -03 2.41 -03 1.08-03
30 5.80 -03 3.21-03 8.08 -04 ~.96·· 04 1.39-04
<0 1.36 -03 8.36-04 2.49 -04 9.7';-05 4.66-05
50 1.96- 04 2.28-04 6.51-05 2.36-05 1.08 - 05
80 1.52 -04 1.06- 04 2.56 -OS 8.87-06 3,98-06
100 1.24 - 04 5.88 -05 1.29-05 4.41-06 J.97-06
120 9.95 -05 3.80 -05 7.96-06 2.69-06 1.20 - 06
1<0 8.38 -05 2.83-05 5.15-06 1.94 -06 8.62 - 07
150 7.M -05 2.38-05 4.76-06 1.60 -06 7.13 - 07
180 7.21-05 2.25 -05 U8-06 J.SI-06 6.70-01
'I'lble 3.14: Differential cr088 section s in atomic oni ts (or positron-hydrogen 1.. 38 prcceee
in the Wallace .ppro~m.tion.
52
6(deg) 50eV 100 eV 2OO.V 300eV 400eV
u 4.13 + 00 1.09+01 2.013+01 3.76+01 5.09+01
, 2.75 + 00 3.43 +00 2.27 +00 1.51 +00 1.07 +00
10 I.J9 +00 8.19 -01 3.31- 01 1.58-01 8.31-02
is 4.13-01 2.)5 -01 5.22 -02 1.65-02 6.23-03
20 1.80 - 01 5.44 - 02 7.72 -03 1.12-03 5.22 -04
30 2.15 -02 2.84 -03 2.43 -04 6.81 -05 2.97 -05
<0 J.67 - 03 2.li7 -M 7.30 -05 2.80-05 1.30 - 05
60 2.94-04 J.72 - 04 3.tt7 -05 1.24 - 05 5.56 -06
"
4..47-04 1.33 - M 2.34-05 7.64.-06 3.37-06
100 4..40-04 J.05 - 04 1.70-05 5.46 -06 2.39-06
12. 4.03 -04 8.63-05 1.36 - 05 4..31 - 06 1.88 - 06
14. 3.70 -04 7.51-OS J.16 - 0S 3.68-06 1.60-06
16. 3.49-04 6.91 -05 1.06 - 05 3.36 -06 1.46-0618. 3.41 - 04 6.72 -OS 1.03 -05 3.26 - 06 1.42 - 06
T..ble 3.15: Dilferenti'" cross sectic ee in ..tomic unils for e1ed ron.byd rogen 1s-3p process
in the Wa.lll.Ce ..pproximat io n.
6 deg) SOeV IOOeV 200e V 300eV 400 eV
• 4.33 + 00 J.l0 +01 2.44+01 3.76+01 5.09+0J, 2.93+00 3.55+00 2.34 + 00 1.56 +00 r.n + 00
10 1.36+00 9.2J - OJ 3.77 -01 1.82 -01 9.69-02
"
6.05-01 2.83 - 01 7.36- 02 2.47-02 9.85 -03
20 2.77 - OJ 9.43-02 1.61-02 4020-03 1.4.4 - 03
JO 6.S7 -02 1.39 -02 1.60-03 3.80-04 J,3J - 04
<0 1.98 - 02 3.60 -03 4.03- 04 9.86 - 05 3.54 -05
60 4024-03 7.64 - 04 8.81 -05 2.31-05 8.96 - 06
80 1.16 -03 3.J7- 04. 3.89-05 1.09 - 05 4.4.J-06
' 00 9.89 -04 1.8J - 04 2.36 -05 6.87-06 2.85 - 0612. 6.64 - 04 1.25- M 1 .~1 - OF; 5.09 -06 2.14 -06
,<0 S.)O-04 9.89 -05 J.39 -05 4020-06 1.78 - 06
16' 4.39 -04 8.66 - 05 1.24-05 3.76 -06 1.60- 0618. 4.18-04 8.30 -05 J.19 -05 3.63-oe 1.55 -06
T&.ble 3.16: Diffcrenti'" cro8llsections ill ..tornie units for positron -hydrOReD h-3p procell
iD Ihe Wall..ee approxi mation.
"
ede) 50 .V ] OO eV 200e V 300 eV 4.00eV
1 1.6 ] +01 7.62+00 3.U + OO 2.65 + 00 2.13 +00
s 5.98+00 2.94.+00 l.63+00 1.26+00 1.08 +00
10 3.24. +00 1.66 +00 9.64.- 01 7.33 - 01 6.03 -01
"
2.05 +00 1.07+ 00 5.96 - 01 4.19-01 3.18 -01
20 1.38 +00 7.U - OJ 3.67- 0] 2.35-01 l.65 - 01
20 6.84 - 01 3.32 -01 U2 -01 7.86-02 4,97 - 02
40 3.6 ] - 01 1.63-01 6.03 - 02 3.08- 02 1.85 -02
su 1.] 9 - 01 4.81 - 02 1.57- 02 7.50-03 01..36-03
so 4.93 - 02 1.95 -02 5.97 -03 2.81 - 03 1.62 -03
100 2.53 - 02 9.94 -03 2.99 - 03 1.4.0-03 8.04.- 04
120 1.56 -02 6.12-03 1.83 - 03 ll.55 -04 4.,9]-04
140 1.] 3 - 02 4.42-03 1.32 - 03 6.16 -04 3.54.- 04
160 9.36 - 03 3.66 -03 J.(i9-03 5.10 -04 2.93 - 04
180 8.80 - 03 3.44.-03 1.02 - 03 U9-04. 2.75- Q.I
Table 3.17: Dilfcrenlial cro ss sectio ns in at omic noils fot electron-hydrogen ls- h p rocess in
the Wallace approxlma t loa .
, d. SO eV l00 eV 200eV 300 eV 400 eV
1 1.51+01 6.95+00 3.14 +00 t 2.39+00 ].93 + 00
e S.1l +00 2.36 +00 1.32+00 ' 1.04 +00 9.23 - 01
10 2.48+00 1.l8+00 7.21 -01 5.85 -OJ 5.05 -01
rs l.42 +00 6.88 -01 4.31- 01 3.31-01 2.65- 01
20 8.H - OJ 4.31- 01 2.62-01 1.86-0J ].38-01
30 3.17 - 01 1.87-01 1.01 -OJ 6.25 -02 4.19-02
eo 1.83 -OJ 8.96 -02 UI -02 2.-47-02 1.51 - 02
60 5.69 - 02 2.67 -02 1.13-02 6.06 -03 3.12 - 03
BO 2.39 -02 1.09 - 02 U5-03 2.28 -03 1.39 - 03
100 1.21-02 5.63-03 2.19 -03 1.14 -03 6.90-04
120 $.09 - 03 3.52-03 1.35 - 03 6.98-04 4.22-04
" 0 5.99 -03 2.07 -03 9.13-04 5.03 - 04 3.04- 04
160 5.04 - 03 2 .111 -03 8.07-04 ·U 1 -04 2.52 - 04
180 4.76 - 03 2.02 -03 1.59- 04 3.92 - 04 2.31 - 04
Table 3.18: Diff'elel lial ClOSS eeetlo as in a tomic ooita rOI poaif rcn-hydrogen hl-h prOl:ellll
in the Wallace approximat ion.
"
9(deg) 50 eV l00 eV 200e V 300e V 400e V
I 1.40 +03 6.81 +02 3.71 + 02 2.84+02 2.45+02
s 2.62+02 ).45+02 8.87+01 6.37 +01 4.77 +01
10 6.94 +01 3.69+01 1.56+01 7.98+00 U5+00
rs 2.23+01 1.04+01 3.41+00 1.58+ 00 8.93-01
20 8.66+ 00 3.69+00 l.J0+ 00 5.00-01 2.85-01
30 2.30 +00 8.20-OJ 2.23-01 1.02 -01 5.89 -02
., 8.75 - 01 2.11 -01 1.32 - 02 3.38- 02 1.95 -02
60 2.00-01 5.81-02 ~1- 02 7.46- 03 4.30-03
80 7.19 -02 2.11 -02 5.90-03 2.74-03 1.58-03
100 3.51- 02 1.04 - 02 2.93-03 1.36 - 03 7.83 - 04
120 2.13-02 6.37 -03 1.79 - 03 8.34-04 4.80 -04
H O 1.53 -02 4.60-03 UO-03 6.02-04 3.46-04
160 1.27 -02 3.81-03 1.07 - 03 4.99 - 0f 2.81-04
180 1.19 -02 3.59-03 1.01 -\13 4.69-04 2.70 -04
Table 3.19: Differentia.!cross secliona in atom ic onits for electron or positroll.hydrogen 28-21
process ill the Glaube r app toximation.
8(deg ) 50 eV lOOeV 200eV 300eV 400e V
I 3.)2 +04 1.55 + 04 7.57 + 03 4.94+03 3.63+03
, 7.86+02 3.11 + 02 9.60+01 3.85+01 1.76+01
10 6.51+01 1.37+01 1.36 + 00 2.71-01 1.0J -01
l' 7.02 + 00 1.03 +00 1.49- 01 4.39 -02 1.60-02
20 1.54 + 00 3.25- 01 3.93 -02 8.10-03 2.33 - 03
30 4.10 -01 4.87- 02 2.86-03 4.5" -04 1.20-04
., J.09 -01 8.20-03 3.89-04 6.23 - 05 1.73 - 05
60 1.12 - 02 6.26-04 2.97-05 5.15 -06 1.52-06
80 2.28 - 03 1.20-04 6.00-06 1.08 - 06 3.27 -07
100 7.55 -04 3.93 - 05 2.02-06 3.71-07 1.13 - 07
120 3.51 - 04 1.82-05 9.55-07 1.17 - 07 5.40 - 08
HO 2.11-04 1.l0- OS 3.81 -07 1.08- 07 3.31 -08
160 1.58 -04 8.22-06 4.37- 07 8.13 -08 2.49-08
180 l.4 3-04 1.48 -06 3.98-01 7.41-08 2.28- 08
Table 3.20: m "'erentia.! c ross eect tcae in atomic onha for etecue e or posil ron.bydrogen
2&-2p process in the Glaube r approximation.
ss
8(de 50eV lOOeV 200 eV 300 eV 400e V
0 3.11+02 3.31 + 02 2.68+02 2.34+02 2.13 +02
• 3.6] +01 2.12+01 8.51 + 00 3.44+00 i.es e cc10 2.56+00 l.(l4+oo 3.88 - 01 1.62-01 6.87 - 02
"
8.54 - 01 5.31 - 0 ] 9.28-02 2.20 -02 1.88-03
"
7.68 - 01 2.01 - 01 2.01 -02 5.42 - 03 2.33- 03
30 2.J8 - 01 3.02 -02 3.72 - 03 1.23 - 03 5.67 - 04
40 6.91 -02 9.24 -03 1.36-03 4.51 - 04 2.02 -04
50 1.405 - 02 2.14 -03 3.28-04 1.05 - 04 4,62 - 05
80 5.18- 03 8.16 - 04 1.23 -04 3.9] - 05 1.71- 05
'00 2.55 - 03 4.13 -04 6.18 - 05 1.95-05 8,4,7 - 06
120 ].56-03 2.55 - 04 3.80 - 05 1.J9 - 05 5.19 -06
' 40 1.12 -03 1.85 -04 2.74 - 05 8.62 - 06 3.H-ott
160 9.32 - 04 1.54 -04 2.28 -05 7.]5 - 06 3.]0- 06
180 8.77 - 04 1.45- 04 2.14 - 05 6.72 -06 2.92- 06
'f ablp J.21: Diff'erelliial ClOSS eecuc ee in atomic onib for electro n or poelt rcn-hydrogee 2s-3s
precess in the Glauber approximation.
9(deg) 50 eV ]OOeV 200 eV 300 eV 400 eV
0 8.35+03 1.8] + 04 3.73 + 04 5.64 + 04 1.55 + 04
• 9.73+01 2.0t +01 1.08+00 9.33 - 01 ].23 +00
10 2.22 + 00 2,12+00 4.99 -01 7.86 - 02 1.03 -02
rs 2.46 + 00 3.95 -0] 7.74 - OJ J.20 -03 7.60 -04
"
6.90 -01 3.03 - 02 1.42 - 03 3.68 - 04 1.09 -04
30 4.44 - 02 2.51 - 03 8.32 - 05 1.68- 06 1.26 -06
40 1.08 - 02 3.43 - 04 3.93- 06 J.77 -01 2.55- 08
50 8.41 -04 J.05 -05 1.60 -08 1.88 - 09 2.38- 09
80 1.20 - 04 ].01-06 8.13 - )0 1.19 - 09 1.48-10
'00 3.10 - 05 2.28 - 01 8.43- )0 5.59 -10 2.91 - )0
120 1.24 - 05 8.79- 08 6.11 -10 3.01 -10 U 5 -JO
'40 6.86 - 06 U6-08 4.50- 10 1.95 -10 9.08 - 11
'50 4.90 - 06 3.50 -08 3.70-10 1.51 - ]0 6.91 - 11
' 80 4.40 -06 3.]5 - 08 3,46 - 10 1.39- 10 6.32 - 11
Ta.ble 3.22: Differential cr03llseetioDs in atomic Ilnit8 (or elect ron or pOlit roD-hydrogen
2s-3p process ill the GIt.Dher approximatioll.
56
.9(de ) 5O .V IOOeV 2OO. V 200 . V .foOO eV
u ). 56+00 1.9()+OO 1.8.fo +OO 1.73 + 00 1.64 +00
• J.J 2 + 00 U )()+ OO H3 -01 6.J5 - 0J 5.28 -0110 5.81 -01 4038 - 01 2.61 - 01 1.72 - 01 1.14 - 0 1
"
2.90-0J 1.85 - 01 1.96-02 3.70-02 1.88 - 02
20 ). 41 -01 U 3 - 02 2.23 - 02 8.30 - 03 :1.73 - 03
30 3.32 - 02 J.3J -02 3.18 -03 1.20-03 5.72 -04
.. ).03 - 02 4.51-03 1.17- 03 4.31-0-1 2.0.fo - Ot
60 .fo .31- 03 1.62 - 03 3.2.fo - 04 1.08 - (M 4.16 -05
80 2.72 - 03 7..fo 6 -().I 1.27 - 04 U ).fo- OS 1.75 _ 05
100 U 5- OJ 4.05- Oi 6.39- 05 2.00 -05 8.6.fo - 06
120 ), 22- 03 2.51- Q.t 3.93 - OS 1.22- 05 5.21 -0614. 'u 3 - 04 1.89 -04 2.8.fo - 0$ 8.81-06 3.19- 06
160 8_08 - 04 1.$8-().I U5 - OS 7.29- 06 U 3 - 06
180 7.63 -04 J.49 - 04. 2.21 -OS 6.85 - 06 7.95 - 06
Tab le 3.23: Difl'erealiaJ cross ISKtions ia a tomic nih for eled roa or posilron-hydrogra 1.. 2.
prcceea ia the Glanber apploximal ioa.
, drs ) SOeV lOOeV 2OO. V lOO.V .foOO rV
• 3.71 +01 !U6 + 0 1 2.J3 +02 3.29 + 02 4.45+02
• 2.JO+O I 2.11+ 0 1 J.26 + 01 7.80 + 00 5.24 +0010 T.n + 00 4.U + OO 1.46 +00 6.31-01 3.12- 01
"
2.66 +00 1.00 +00 2.13 -01 M S- 02 2..fo2 - 02
20 9.19 - 01 2.60 - 0 1 3.63 - 02 ' .66 - 03 2.83- 03
30 1.$4 -01 2 .4~ -02 U6 -03 5.58 - 04 1.89 -04
.. 3.38 - 02 4.&.. -03 4.13 -04 1.09 -04 3.66 - 05
60 5.35- OJ 6.79 -0.f0 $.10 -05 1.20 - OS 3.88 -06
80 1.13- tl3 1.13 -0.fo ).32- 05 2.68 - 06 8.55 - 01
'00 1.31 - 64 6.' 3 -05 4.64 - 0' 9.34 -07 2.96 -01
120 3.91 -04 3.26 - 05 2.22 -06 U5 - 01 1.41- 0114. 2.53 -04 2.0:1- 05 1.36 -06 2.72 -01 3.62 - 08
IS' 1.96 - 0.fo 1.$4 - OS 1.03 -06 2.05-01 6.49 - 08
180 1.80 -04 1.40 O. 9.36 - 01 J.81 - 01 U2 -08
Ta ble 3.U: Ditrerrat ial erOll .ee t ioDl ill atomic ali &. rOf elect ro. or poait rol- . ydrogea
J. 2p p~ i. abe GI.-ber apploDmal ioa.
"
'(de ) o5OeV l00 eV 2OO . V 300 eV tOOeV
• 2.16-01 2.65-0J 2.505 OJ 2.39- 01 2.26-01, 1.11-01 I.U- OJ I.U -Ol J.07 - 01 9.051 - 02
JO 1.03-01 I J I - 02 S.U -02 3.96 - 02 U O- 02
u 5.76 -02 4..08-02 2.01 -02 1.00 -02 5.27 - 03
20 3.12 -02 1.85 -02 6.15-03 2.33 -03 1.03-03
30 8.62 -03 Ut-03 1.I1-Of 2.97 -Of 1.39- 04.
40 2.64 - 03 UO-03 2.80-04 1.04 - 04. ".86-OS
.. 9.39-04. 3.BO - Of 7.73 -OS 2.57 - OS I.U-OS
.. 6.21-Of U I -04 3.03 -05 9.63 - 06 ".16 -06
'1Xl U S - Of 9.76-OS 1.S3 - OS U7-06 2.05 - 06
' 20 2.95 -Of 6.24-05 9.011 - 06 2.9) - 06 J.25 - 06
' 40 2.30 -Of U9 -05 6.79 - 06 2.10-06 8.99 - 07
reo 1.98 -Of 3.84- 05 5.63- 06 1.73 -06 7."" - 07
18. 1.8&-006 3.6:l-0S 5.30 - 06 1.63-06 6.99-07
Table 3.25: DilfelfllliaJ ClOSS seet lcea ill at omic I1Dib fOI elect rc e 01 po!lilroD-h,drog el1 h ..3.
processi. 'h e Glnber Ipp roumaliol1.
S(de~ ) ro.V 100 t V 2OO.V 300 t V .00 tV
• • .25+00 1.10+01 2.43+ 01 3.16 +01 5.00 + 01, 2.16+00 U9 +00 2.31 +00 1.$3 + 00 1.09+00
JO U9+OO 1.7. - 01 U5-01 1.70 - 0) 8.99 - 02
"
5.• 9 - 01 2.51 - 01 6_29-02 2.05 - 02 7.96 -03
20 2.3. - 01 7.47 - 02 1.11-02 U5 - 03 9.21 -04
30 • .tT - 02 7.15 -03 7.57 - Ot 1.66 - 04 &.61 -05
40 1.03 -02 J.t4-03 1.38- Ot 3.12 -05 I .Ot -05
.. 1.53-01 J.95-04. 1.63- 05 3.4.2-06 J.I0 -06
.. 6.00- 0t 5.15-05 3.17- 06 7.62 -07 2.42 - 01
'00 2.17-0" J.93 -05 1.33 - 06 2.6S -07 8.37 -0812. J.I 7- 0t 9.51-06 6.35- 07 1.26 - 07 3.98 - 08
' 40 7.59-05 5.90- 06 3.80 - 07 7.70 -08 2.0 -0816. 5.89 -05 "'8 - 06 2.93- 07 5.80 -08 1.83 -0818. S,42 -05 t.09 - 06 2.67 - 07 5.29 - 08 J.67 - 08
Table 3.26: Ditrert DliaJ ctoa Be'C11011t iD atomic uDiti (or electrol1 or poaihoD-Il,drogn
Je-3p pruca. iD Ille Gla'llbt' I ppron lllat iol .
$I
8(deg) 50eV JOOeV 200e V 300,V 400 -v
T'9+01 7.09+00 U5+OO 2.60 + 00 2.02 +005 5.12 +00 2.54+00 1.45 +00 l.lf + 00 9.97 -01
10 2.58 +00 ] ,35 + 00 8.29 -01 6.55 - 01 5.52 -01
15 ].54 + 00 8.35-01 1i.07- 0 1 3.74 - 0] 2.91 -01
20 9.9J - 01 5.46 -01 3.U-Ol 2.10- 01 ].51- 013. 4.66 -01 2.52-01 1.21-01 7.08- 02 4.59 - 02,. 2.44-01 1.25 - 01 5.22-02 2.80 - 02 1.72 - 02
so 8.49 -02 3.90 -02 1.39 - 02 6.90-03 4.09 - 03
eo 308] -02 ].63-02 5.39-03 2.61-03 J.53 -03
100 2.10 -02 8.57 -03 2.74- 03 1.31-03 7.66 -0412. J.36 - 02 5.41 - 03 J.70 - 03 8.09 -04 4.11 -04H. 1.02 -02 3.97 -03 1.23- 03 5.86 -04 3.40-0416. 8.60-03 3.32 - 03 1.03- 03 U6-04 2.82 - 04
18. 8.lf -03 3.13-03 9.65-04 U8-04 2.66-04
T. ble 3.27: Dilfc l cnl ial nou If'Ctiolll ill atomic Ilhits Co r electro Dor pol itroll-hydrogeD l ....b
PUICes3in lhe G lau ber app roximatio D..
"
EllCIAllN-H2>-25~
AISOEV. 2iJ£I fNJ 400EV
\00




Fisu e 3,1: , - . R 26-21proctlll It ~o tV, 200 tV, aDd 400 t V il lbe WaDlet applwm..
tiol (WA) lad Glaa~r I.pproximltiol (GL).
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Figllre 3.2: t- ·H 2s- 2p process , I 50 eV, 200 eV, lid 400 eV iD the Wallw= app roJimlo'
tion (WA) load (;laube r , ppro xifllalio o(G L).
..
ELECIIUHI 2S-3S PROCESS
RT SOEV. 200EV !NJ 'OOEV
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Figu e 3.3: . - ·K 2.. 3, proe... alSO . V, 200 . V, ..lid ~OO .v ia the W..n. ee approxima·
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Figl1re 3.4: e'r -H 2s-3p p rocess at 50 tV, 200 eV, and 400 e V in the Wallace approxim...
lion(WA) I.Dd Glaube e apPloximalion(GL).
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s:mlERINl lm..f ll:EGl
Fir;lIre 3.S: t +·H 2. 21 proc eu al 50 t V, 200 eV. and 400eV in I ~e Wa.lI&Ce ap proxima-
l ioll(WA) llId Glauber app toxilll..' io n(GL)•
••
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Figure 3.6: e+· H 2s-2p proc eu d 50 tV, 200 t V, and.OO t V i ll Ibe Walla« app roxlrna-










FigQre U : e+. H 2.. 3. proeellS &, SOeV , 200eV, u d '00 t V ill t he Walla.ce approxim..
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Fig are 3.S: e+·1f 2s-3p procesa at 50 eV , 200 eV, and 400 eV in tbe WalJr.ce appfoxima.
tiOD(WA) and Gluber approximatio1l(GL).
"
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Figllfe 3.9: e-· H b·2p proCl!&I , 'SO eV, 200 eV, lid 400 eV iD. the Wallace approxima.
lion{WA) and Glaube r . pproxim&tiol (GL )•
..
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Fi&. re U O: r- · H b . 3p proceN I.' $0 eV. '100t.V, and 400 eV il. tb( Wallace approriruo
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Figure 3.11: e +-H b ..2p plOCeM at 60 eV , 200 eV. ..lid 400 eV in ' he Wall, ce approllima-
lioll(WA) and Glu ber approumatloa(GL) .
I .
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Figure 3.12: t +- H h -3p prcc eea at SOeV , 200 eV, and 400 eV in the Wallace approxima-
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Figure 3.13: e-·H aDd e+· H 2a-28 processes It 50 eV ill the Wallace approximation(WA)
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Figure 3.J4 : ( - · R aDd e+· H 2.. 2. procfSSl!S at:roo eV in lbe W.n U t l pproximr.tioa(WA)
.ad l!I.e Glaabtr IpproJimalioD(GL).
ElECTRlN-HfNJ PlJSITRCN-H
2S-25 PROCESSES RT 400EV
tU
-se
-I.ot-- .,-- r---, ,...---r- -.- "'T'"--,
15 SO 7S 100 125 ISO 175
Figore U S: r- ·8 u d c+·H ~2. procnses I' tOO tV iD. t be WalliL~ Ipproximlt)OIl(WA}
u d dlt Glaaber approximlt iol(GL) .
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Fisare 3.16: e- · 8 l ad t +·H 2a-2p ptocesses at WeV i. tlte Wallace approximltioo(WA)
ud dlle G1"1I~1 approxim..'ioll(GL).
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Fi, are 3.11: , - ·8 -.ad ,+· H 2. 2p Pfoc;es"n .., 200 eV ill ihe Wallace approximatioll(WA}
lid 'he GI..ber I.pprorimailoll(GL).
"
ElEC~-Il IW POSITID<-H
2S-<I' PROCESSES AT ~ EV
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Figure3.18: ,-· H alld ,+ ·H 2.. 2p processes at 400 eV iD nle W~~e apptoximu ioll{WA)
tIId Ille Oln kr approxhnatioll{GL).
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Figure3,19: t- ·R and c+· H 2...35 prccessee at 50 ev in the W.Jbce approximation(WA)
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SCATTERIN:; FtG.f[[GJ
FiSlIJe 3.20: (-· R aad ( +· 8 2~3. PJ(...~ al 200 eV i l the Wallace appron matioa(WA)
&Ad t!leGIIIIIMr appronmatiol (GL).
"
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SCArTEJllttlNl.ElIlGl
FiSllle 3.21: e'r-H and e+· H , .. 31 processes at 400 eV in the Wallace approximaUoll(WA)
I.IId 'he Glallbu approximation(GL).
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Fisu e 3.22: ( - ·B aid c+· H 2.. 3p pl OCeun alSOeV ia tbe Wallace apploJlimadoa (WA)
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Fil5u . 3.23: c -H u d ~+· H h.3p proct'.Slles . , 200 t V ia lb.e Wallace approJ.irnat ioa(WA)
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riglll~ 1.2": t -·R and t+ ·H 2.. 3p p rocesses at "00 ~V jp t h ~ Wallace approxilllation(WA)
and Ihe Glu ber approximation(G L).
"
ELECTRON-H AND POSI1I:QN-H 15-1S. 15-25














Figore 3.25: ( - · K and c+·H h -Is , h ..2s, eed 2,.25 processes ., 50 eV in the WaJla.ce
ap proximalio D( WA).
"
ElfCTRll<-HI>() POSlTlll<-H 15-1S. 15-25
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Fis_n 3.26: (-·R "Dd (+·H 1,. ). , b· t" ud 2.. 2. pro«ues ., 200 tV b. 'he Wallace
'PPlo1iJll.'ioll(WA).
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Figure ,),27: , -·H "Dd , +.H J.. ls, 15·25, ud 2&- 2. proceaau a' 400 eV in Ihe Wallace
&PPloxim. 'ion(WA).
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Fi&ue 3.28: f- ·H I.IId (+ ·8 1.. 2p, aad 2.. 2p prOCUlf'l" SOeV ill tiltWallace approJOima-
tloll(WA).
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Elli_ -H INl FllSllIUI-H 15-<1' 1Nl2S-a'
Pl«ESSES RT 200EV
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Fisu e 3.2$1: e- ·H u d e+-H J.. 2p, "'ld 2s-2p ptocn.ses" 200 ev illhe Walface approxi-
md ioa(WA).
..
ElECTlUHI 1NJPOSITfU<-H15-2P 00 25011'
PlmSSES AT 400 EV
,.0
-"O+--.,.--,---,--r-...,...--r----.
IS SO 7S 100 115 ISO 175
Fi'1u e 3.30; c· ·H &ad ,+·H b .2p, ud %s-2p processes &1 400 tV i. the WaJ]ace appron-
rn..'ioa(WA).
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Figure 3.31: ( - -H ..nd (+ ·H 1t-3. , &ad 2.h place.,...' ';Ot V ia tileWa.l]IoC( I pproltim..
tion (WA).
..
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Fillltt 3.32: ( - ·R &lIdt +· H 1.. 31, aDd 2.35 proce5JtJ &t 200 tV in the Wa.lI&Ct! &pproxi.
m&tioll(WA).
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Figure 3.33: e'r -H and t +· H 1t-3s, ."oJ. 2&-38 processes ,I 400 eV ill the Wallace appeoxi-
ma~ioD(WA).
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Figllre 3.34: , - · 8 ud e+·8 1.. 3p, aad 2&-3p proc..- at 50 eV ia Ih W.Jlau approxima-
tioll(WA).
"
EillHlJ<-H R{) POSITIDl-<J 15-Y R{) 25-3'
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Figlu e 3.35: ('- ·K and e. ·B J.3p, aDd '.3p procellel 1.1 200 eV il:ltheWtJI.c e .p prorl-
ml,lion{WA).
..
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In th u. thesUl, tbe Glau ber and W..u&Ceapproximat ion. han beee esed10 c.:Jelll"/l lb.t!
elas t ic u d inelulic di ft'e' tDtjal cr oss aect ions of elect,oll loudPNi t roa .cl Uerin! Crom th e
!Detut..ble hyd rogel: H(2J) (2.2., b-2 p, 2&-3s, u d 2.. 3p), u ",en u !rom the Slond . tate
i1d ros u H(la) (l.. h ,I .. 21, 1. ' p,J. 1s. u d 1. 3p),,' len n i il tetJDd iale inm eet eeer-
p es (from SO tV to 400 eV). Some ,e nenl fe.tuel h ve t-.IlobtlLiaed. J) The WalI.ce
app roximation correc;\8 the Gla uber Ollei n e correc t lolll u e ~er1 _ismallt (01 t-p excita-
tio.. at lu gt! sca Uerin! up.. 2) Tbe Wallace app roximat ioll pltdk', dill'treD' direrellliaJ
the ener~ becomes hlsber. :I) Th e differe llce betweee tbe electroD ud posh ron indulic
Ie. nelia! u.~m 8(h) ill more . h iking than lhat or .b e eonespo llding IIClI.ttering(rom 8 (2. ) ,
4) At Bmtll angl", t he dill'elential ClOSS 8el:lionl for Ihe scatt ering from 8(28) ere much
I&fger tb&n those from the couespoudiug H(lt) .
\\'e hope OUI ftllult. will be c::olli lmed uperimeat ally In the u u ralUlei allh ough the
uperimelltal diJ('<-f<-lIliaJ crou seeo.U1I5 (or ekel roD-R Kalleri llg u e limited to the 1.. 11
"
t'Jutie SCl.ltl:'ting and to the 1&-2. &lid 1&-2p excitalioD processes, ud u for p08itrOD·H
scatt ering there are no experimental relluit. for th e dill'erent ial eecss eecuoas so fu (45).
We sho uld poinl OD t that the fnture of the applicat ion of th e Wa.llsce approximation to
scatt ering by at omic tar gets beyond hydr ogell lies 0 11 whet her the W..Jlece amp lit ude can




Some expressions in the Glauber
amplitudes
The derivativee of the Do(A) and D. (.\) defi ned by eq, (3.1S) a nd eq. (3.]6) can be obtained
by I s ing the forrnllla {46J:
~F(Z, ,;z;.,) = ~F(r +l,,+ I i: + l i 1).
We list th e fIIlaJ eapresslon a below.
(A.I)
~ -2(1 +i,,).\-3-2i'F(I_ i'l ,] - i 'l ;I ;-~)
- 2(1_i'1)'f-2.\-1-2;lfF(2 _ i",2_ i'1j2;_~). (A .2)
~~. 2(' + ;.)(3+ 2i.)' - ·->'F(I - ;•• 1 - ;.;';-¥.'
+ 2(1- i,,)'(3+ 4,,,)0'- 2.\-2-2;"F(2 - 1'1,2 - i "j 2j -~)
"
And
a;~o -4(I+ i'1)(2+i,,)(3+2ilf»),-j-'i~F(1 - ilf.l _ i'1;l ;-';;)
- 24(1+ ilf)~(l - i,,)2f-'A-S-2i~F(2 - i'l.2 - i'l i2; -~ )
- 6(1 - i'1)'(2 -i'1)~(l + 2i'l)IJ-~rl-'i~F(3 - i'l.3 - ilfi3;-~)
- i(l - i'lfl( 2- i'1)'(3 _ ilf)'g - C1AI- 2i'1F(4- i 'l. 4 - i '1 ;4 i-~)' (A.4)
a~~o 4(1+ ilf)(2+ " /)(3 + 2i,,)(S+ 2i'l )re-'i lfF (1_ ilf.l - i'1;l;-~ )
+ 8(1 + ilf)(3 + 2i,,)(I- i,,) '( 5 + 4i,,)~-3A-~-2i~F(2 - ilf.2- i'li2;-~)
+ 6(1- i,,)'( 2- i'l)'(5 - 8'1' +12i'1)g-IA-2-2ilfF(3 - ilf,3 - i'1;3;-~)
+ j(l- i,,)'(2 - i,,)' (3 - ,,, )'(1 + 4i,,)g-eA-21~F(" - ,,,.4 -i'1 ; 4; -~ )
+ j(1- i,,)' (2 - ' '1)' (3 - i'1)'(4- i'1)2g-'.\'-'i~F(5 - i" ,6- i'1i 5 ; -~lA.5)
8a~t 2(1 + ilf}A-s- 2i'1.f'(2_i",1 - i"il ; -~)
+ 2(2 - i,,)(l - i,,)g-~A-I-2i'lF(3 - i'1,2- i";2;-~)
- 2(1 + ilJ}2A-S-';'7F(2 -ilJ.l -i'li2; -~)
- (l + i'l)(l - i'l)(2 - ilJ),-'A-I- 2ilfF(3 - i'l, 2 - i 'l;3; - ';; ), (A.6)
a;~,1 -2(J + i'l)(3 +2i'l)A-~-'i~F(2 - 'lJ,l- i'l;J;-~)
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- 2(2 -i,)(I-i')(3+ "i')f-' ),-'-);'F(3-i,.2-i'; 2;-~l
- 2(2 -i'l'}'{I_i, )(3 _ i, ),- t ),- t;'F{t - i,,3 - i"; 3i-~l
+ 2(1 + i'l'}'( 3 + 2i.)),- t-~F(2 -i', I-ilf,2;-~ )
+ (I + , ,,)(2 - ,,)(1 - i,, )(3 + t iqlf-''\-'- '; ' F(3 - ", 2 - , qi 3 i - ~)
+ i(l + i, )(1 - i,,)(2 - ,,, )'(3 - i, l. -'.\-';' F(4 - i" ,3 - i 'J;4 ; -~), (1..7)
O;~I 4(1+ iq)(2+ i,,)(3 +2 i" »),-a-2;~ F(2 _ i,, , 1 _ i "; l i -~ )
+ 24(J + i9)' (2 - , ,,)(1 - i 'l)II-',\ -" - ' ;'F(3 - i",2- i'l;2i-~)
+ 6(2 - iIJ)'( 1 - i.,)( 3 - iq)(1 +2 i" )9'- ' r l - ' ;' F(4 - i'1, 3 - i" ;3 ; - l )
+ ~2 - i, )' {I - i,,)(3 - i ,,)'{ 4 _ , ,, ), .....,\I- ' ;"F (5 - iq.4 - i';4;-~)
- 4(1+ , , )'(3 +2i .,)(2 + i,),,-'-' ;" F(2 - i, . 1 - ilf,2i-~)
- 12(1+ i,)'(2 - ' '1)(1 - i,), -,,\- .s-'; '£(3 - ' IJ, 2 - ''' i 3 i -~ )
- 2(1+ , , )(2 - ,,)' (I - iq)(3 - i, )(1 + 2i, 19-t .\- I - ' i lt F (t - ill. 3 - i' ; 4 ; -~)
- i(1 + i" KI - i, )(2 - iq)'(3 - i,,)' (4 _ i,) ,-e.\I -2iIt )(
F(5-i",4 - i" ; 5 ; -~). (U )
'00
A ppendix B
Derivations of the Wallace
amplitudes for e±-H sc at t e rin g
If we aM' '' C1lindrical COOfdilll .te ')'1le m iI.bich lhe I dir «tio. is perpta d ic ul, r to i ,lh
11le cootdiaate oCtile t ar, d electr o. is rl = i, + i t - The ph ae con~tioD. t er ra XI Ic r 1M
pot ell ti&l
(B.I)




, = -..- .









A = ,,/,,' + (1+0)' . (B.8 )
B = ../ r' +(I - . )', ( B.9)
7 = :" 60. (B.IO)




'f'o(rl) = '/(rl)= 2.Js;(2 - rl)exp( - rl/2). (B.13)
Th eGJaobel phu.e (ollctiol! xo is
Sll btlitutiD&eq, ( B.2), eq, ( B.U) and eq, (S .H) hlto eq. (3036) , we obt lLia
(D...)







weir, ia) = 6~1::~ f [2 - 60(' + 2400S ¢ ..Io)l fll~ e~p [-6a( t +24COS 4>d)112JII2;" )(
{I- exp[i(h + COI,"aIJ h)JI exp[iqbQ cos ~1Iq1 x
b~ db otl¢",,4t14dtlt.. d7 , (8.19)
wher e
t = ] +42 + 7' ,
By chnging Ihe variable:
(B.20~
'I. 'I, (B.2I)
th e inlegral oyer IPbocan be performed byOSibg the (ormnl. (see p360or ref. (46»
that ii ,
(B.22)
w(I/, io) = !i:10- d44H2;" 10"" d7 l" tI? 1000dbox





B1 niDI! the I tallda rd forDl11u [.7], the iDtl'f!;laI of toCaD. be ca rried Ollt &Ild Ih . tN
IVII , . i ol ca.n be Pit int o Ih foUowihllform [38):
WII" I a) = i;10041111H~;' fooo l r for d; (4P. - 46P, + ~~Pa +8c11l)
+8 6ci°) +26~C~O» ) ,
whu e
Po= r~i:ll) F( i ~ l . i~ 2 ; 1 ;_~).
cf°l =~(Jo(X)Ko(Y») .







ne q ua ntilies P, cal fu rtb r be enJuted b, lJ iDg lhe (olmlila [see pS59 of rd . [. 6)):
(B.31)
u listed from eq . (3.61) to eq, (3 .6t) . lD a l imilar Wl l , we CID also oblain the Wallace
Impli l udell fot o ther cue••
.04
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